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FIE.IT WEEVIL WITH 
CUE OIL mo SULPHUR

W. R. Wright, living about 
three miles northeast of Cross 
Plains, requests the Review to 
make known a simple remedy 
which he can thoroughly recom
mend by having seen it tried, 
and believes it will be a great help 
to the farmers in their fight 
against the boll weevils. Mr. 
Wright witnessed experiments 
with the remedy on a number o f  
the cotton farms in the eastern 
part of the state and states that 
it will effectually protect the 
cotton from the ravages of the 
weevils if properly applied. He 
Witnessed that on the farms 
where the remedy was tried that 
theentire crop had been destroyed 
up to the row thus treated, and 
that a full crop was gathered 
from the rows where the remedy 
was applied. Mr. Wright gives 
the remedy as follows:

To one barrel of crude oil add 
about three pounds of sulphur. 
Saturate from this solution tow- 
sacks. attach the sacks to the 
beams of cultivators or plows 
and let the sacks drag between 
the cotton rows, not permitting 
too great a quantity of th.e 
solution to come in contact with 
the plant

This remedy will be wortwhile 
trying, experimenting with a few 
rows at the beginning to ascer
tain how much ot the crude oil 
the plant will stand without in
jury and with this knowledge as a 
guide apply the treatment to the 
entire crop. The crude oil can be 
easily obtained from any of the 
oil fields in this part of the 
country.
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C o le m a n  C o u n t y  S to c k  
F a r m  F o r  S a le .

600 acres on Home Creek ever
lasting water and fine fishing stream, 
has lots of pecan timber. Two sets 
of improvements. Home place has 
seven rooms and two large 
Good under ground cistern, 
wind mill and large tar.Ks. hydrants 
in yard and lots. There is now 175 
acres in cultivation and over 200 
more acres tilable land. This place 
has not been overstocked and has 
very fine grass and mo;Ouite tim
ber on it.

I am making a real bargain price 
on this of $35.00 per acre, one half 
cash and the balance moit any terms 
at 8 per cent, Title is perfect. This 
place is rented but will Ifet my in
terest in this year crop eo to pur
chaser if sold at once.

A. R. Brown, Sant* Anna, Texas

IUIIL8URN S. LORE
HERE WEDNESDAY

Milburn S . Long of Albany, 
Shackelford County, candidate for 
district attorney, was a visitor in 
Cross Plains last Wednesday and 
spoke in the interest of his candidacy 
to a large gathering of citizens of 
this community. Mr. Long made 
many friends and no doubt gained 
many votes by his visit here, as a 
great number of the people who 
heard him have thus expressed 
themselves. He is a ycung man ot 
ability, well experienced in the duties 
of the District Attorney’s office and 
is strong for law enforcement.

TRAIN SERVICE SUSPENDED 
ON GROSS PLAINS BRANCH

As a result of the strike, or the 
strike given as a reason by the M. 
K. & T. Rv. Co. train service was 
ordered stopped for an indefinite 
time on the Cross Plains branch ot 
that system Tuesday of this week, 
J j s t  how long the tieup will con- 

halls. | tinue, dl‘ to what extent operations 
Has m °'l field and business ot

every kind throughout the territory 
affected will surfer, no 911c can tell.

Buy a Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
Suit at a special saving during the 
July clean up sale at E . H. & A. 
Davis.

Just Received—Car load of that 
excellent "Peace Maker" tflour. 
at Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

For Sale—Two good milk cows, 
one fresh, other in few days. At my 
farm one-half mile west of Cotton
wood. J .  L . Woody. h<pd

I am .  Callahan Co„„„ 
*.c« 31 years „f f c j J  

High School Education 
wide knowledge ofTax 
since I have compiled 
Rolls for Callahan C 
the years 1915-16-19:2o.2| 
saw eighteen months Se 
the Army during I917.

0»Dtjj

Miss Leona Derrington of Fort 
Worth visited her aunts, Mrs. Joe 
Baum and Mrs. Joe Shackelford, 
here last week.

R. W. Higginbotham of Dallas, 
head ot the Higginbotham Bros. & 
Co. chain of general merchandise 
stores, was in Cross Piains the latter 
part of last week in interest of the 
local Higginbotham store.

Miss Lillian Rohertson returned 
from Central City, Ky.. the latter 
part of last week where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L . M. Bond visited 
with relatives at Gorman last Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
MV. Bond's sister, Mrs. Lou Bhunt, 
and childree, who are spending the 
week in Cross Plains.

Attorney Virgil Hart and family 
have returned from a visit with re 
latives at Mineola.

If you appreciate my 0 oâ  
tiods and actual Expcriefl<*| 

the Assessor’s Office, £‘ve 1 
your active su p p ort during* 

campaign, and I shall evef 

g.eatly indebted to yoU* 
experiencs in the Assess 
Office and Tax Matters, 
of ^reat benefit and assist 

to you.

»
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Mayfield Leads in Race for United States Senate— Blanton for Congress

The Hardy Spirit of 
Pioneer Hays-

Made This Nation W hat It Is Today
W e don, t want to go back to the old days, with their 
trials an suffering and hardships, but we need very 
much to go back to first principles in a few respects.

To work and save; to make provision today for the to
morrow that is coming is an oil fashioned principle of 
up-to-date need.

A Bank account with an oidann reliable institution that 
has stemmed the tides from those days to the present 
time, is the first step in the right direction.

NO FURTHER EVIDENCE NEED
ED 10 CONVICT INIS

The most accurate estimate 
I that can be made from the un- 
•-official returns from Saturday’s 

District Jud,;e Ely visited the, Primary election gives Earle  B 
Cross Plains oil field Wednesday of i Mayfield a commanding lead’ 
this week, and as a result of that! over all his opponents in the race 

reputata ion of (for united States  Senator. His 
plurality is now estimated at

Several Cars

Farmers National Bank
tir

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service” ir

FLINT NEAR CROSS PLAINS
i

A company, reported to' be com1 
posed in part of Edward R . Wil
son, Goldrick and Baker of the 
Penant Oil & Gas Co., are making 
contracts for wet gas for a big 
gasoline absorption plant that will 
be located on the M. K. & T. Rv. 
between Cross Plains and Pioneer.

This plant when completed, ac
cording to the Pione.-r Oil Herald, 
will have a daily capacity of over 
five million cubic feet of gas which 
as an estimate will make about t»n 
thousand gallons ot high grade gaso
line. The plant will be so constructed 
that as many additional units may 
be added as will be deemed 
necessary.

The plant completed will contain 
the very latest in gasolii e absorption 
machinery and the very finest and 
latest patented Bassemer engines 
and other machinery is now enroute.

The Thomas, et al. Absorption 
plant when completed will perhaps

give employmeut to over one 
hundred people.

The Company will most liktlv 
build houses and other quarters for 
for the accommodation of the em
ployees and their families installing 
all modern conveniences in con
nect! :n therewith.

100 AGNES AT GROSS CUT 
LEASES S H O O  PEN ACNE

Messrs. Edward R. Wilson and 
W. C. Baker last week sold one- 
half of two tracts of leases immediate
ly south and adjoining to the Gillette 
Prater tract on which is the inos- 
recent wild cat producer in West 
Texas known as the Gillett Prater 
well.

The deal was for 100 acres at 
fiftv dollars cash, or $5,000 00.

The Herald is informed that the 
McMann Oil Co. will begin operatL ns 
on their purchase immediately, using 
either Star or Fort Worth drilling 
machines, as the depth of the oil 
pay sand is at onlv about 1,240 feet.

Our "Sun Kist” Orange Machine makes pure 
Orangeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali
fornia Fruits.

TRY THEM

If you don’t believe it, ask your friends, 
they will tell you

Its Ten Degrees Cooler
at

The City Drug Store
B. G. LINDLEY, Prop.

Drink in Comfort—Quality Service

V

visit we fear the reputata ion of 
Sherlock Holmes in detectivedon. 
will be cast to the shades, alor.v 
with the downfall of another dealer 
in brush vintage. The Judge, hav
ing previously located the place, 
went alone to the abode of this 
bo:>t.!egger, which was secreted 
in a brushy thicket on the Pioneer 
road, and was promptly sold a 
drink of the fierv fluid. Accoml 
panied by Sheriff Corn he returiiCtJ 
to the place a short while F tef aD(j 
astonished his sage brr ih  beDefactor 
^introducing h ^ s e l f  this time r* 

district court, add egJudge of the
further t--rror to the victim of tbo

approximately 26,000. His near 
est opponent is former Governor 
James E. Ferguson, who has a 
lead of about 7,000 votes over 
Senator Culberson. The run-off 
will be between Mayfield and 
Ferguson.

Pat M Neff, according to re
turns, has a majority over all his 
opponents of approximately 26,000 
votes, indicating that he is re
elected and will not have to enter 
the run-off primary August 26th, 

In the race for Congress in this
<1? Corn. The man. who gave hi 

name as Jack Cauley, was placed 
under arrest, brought to Cross 
PLins and turned over to City 
Marshall Booth until the officer-: 
were ready to convey him on to tbi 
lockup at Baird. Here a degree o; 
li,un:or was added to the affair whet. 
Mr. bu'oth ask him what he had beet 
doing, the bootlegger smilingly 
replied, "nothiug, onlv sold tht 
district judge a drink.”

4«sca by introducing him to Sheriff district, Blanton jg jeading by a
big vote over either* ? f  his three 
opponents, though it cannot be 
Stated at this time which of his 
opponents Will be in the run off  
against him. The vote as heard 
from follows:

Blanton, 16,475; Cunningham, 
7,167; Callaway. 6,603; Dibrell, 
3,933. I t  may be safely forecasted 
that Blanton will be re elected 
In this race Callahan county gave 
Blanton 1,122 votes, Cunningham 
635; Callaway 234; Dibrell; 43.

In the race for district attorney 
Cailahan county gave Black 1,051 
votes; Green 475; Long 477; 
Mahaffey 286, The returns from 
the other counties show that the 

price 0f rU n c { f  ^e between Mahaffey 
of Taylor county and Long of 
Shackelford county.

In the race for sheriff  in this 
county the r u n o f f  will be 
between Corn and Bray, the 
former receiving approximately 
9u0 votes, and 700 being cast for 
the latter.

W. L Bowlus and Wm. J. 
Evans will be in the run o ff  for 
tax assessor.

J .  C. Martin and Clyde white 
will have a run-off for tax 
collector.

Other candidates, having no 
opponent and receiving a’majority 
vote, f ilows:

Representative. B. L. Russell; 
county judge, Victor B. Gilbert; 
county attorney, B. F\ Russell; 
county clerk, Grady G. Respess; 
county treasure, Mrs. Roy Jack 
son; district clerk, Mrs Winston 
Hearn; ’ county superintendent, 
public instruction. B. C. Chrisman 
Geo. H. Clifton was re elected 
commissioner from precinct No 
4. P. Smith was elected justice

M’ DEOMETT WELL PASSES 
FIVE NNNQATQ FOOT DEPTH

Regardless of the reduction tfl 
cents on the barrel in the 
crude oil, announced the first of last 
w eek, active operations are forging 
ahead and rapidly spreading out in 
everv direction trom the old pro. 
ducers in the local Held. While 
the main trend of the Pioneer pool 
now seems to be in the direction of 
the Elilburn field, great interest is 
being centered on the outcome of 
further developmants in the recently 
discovered Cross Cut iielci. and e?- 
peciailv the F . W. Stone & Co. well 
on the McDetmett ranch near Dressy. 
This well, which wai spudded in 
about ten days ago, passed the 500- 
foot depth Wednesday ot this week 
A paving well at this point will 
mean the linuing up of all the terr - 
tory between the McDermeit ranch 
and the Vestal wells, and practically 
extend the proven territory in a 
complete circle beginning at the 
Milburn field, v;a Pioneer CrossCut. 
McDermott lurch and Vestal wells, 
thus placing Cross Plains in the cen
ter of the greatest high gravity oil 
field in the wotld.

L U M B E R
Just Received

Now is the Time to Build a Nice Home

“O W N  Y O U R  H O M E ANQ  

B E  H A P P Y ”

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Will iams Paints

C R O S S  P L A I N S T E X A S

i
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11Q ACRES GOOCH TNACT 
SELLSJOfi $11000.00

The first of this week John Gooch 
sold to H. H. Tucker, et als. 110 8 -10 
acres of h’s land in the local oil field 
at a consideration of $72 000. Ihis 
portion of the Gooch land is on the 
north side of the railroad and already 
has two good producing wells. The 
deal was handled by Sam Carson, 
local dealer in oil properties and real 
estate.

O A R T O N l i E C T E F i E i F F  
OF EASTLAND GDUNTI

J. D. BarLon was elected sher
iff of Eastland county in last Sat
urday’s primary. Sheriff Nolley 
withdrew from the race a few 
days before the primary.

I of the and John  Boothr . peace 
! constable of this precinct. The 
! race between J W. Payne and J.I /
C. Morris for public weigher In 
this precinct was close, and is un 
decided.

Born—To Mr and Mrs. Ralph Odom 
on July the l 8:h, a fine baby girl, 
weight 8 pounds. All doing nicely.

_____ 1

ED SCDAFFNEH RECEIVES
AT OIL I L L

DIG OIL REFINEOY AT GROSS 
PLAINS NLAOING COMPLETION

A recent visit to the plant with 
Mr. J .  D, Ford, who is superintend
ing the ouilaing of the oil refinery 
at Cross Plains, revealra to us an
other big local enterprise that is 
nearing completion. Mr. Ford in
forms us that the immediate com
pletion of the plant will likely be 
delayed on account of the railroad 
not deliveryin the needed material, 
Put if this delay can be overcome 
everything will be completed and 
the refinery put in operation soon , 
About all of the main buildings for 
ihe plant hive been completed and 
eight big metal reservoir tanks art 
ready to be connected up with a 
pipeline from the local oil field. 
Ihree of these tanks are of 1.000 
Parrel capacity each and five are 
250 barrel tanks. The big furnace 
ror re'ining the oil is of nine cylinder 
equipment. All ot the grounds pur
chased by the company from Mr. 
H lev have been cleared off and the

site already foretells the industrial 
appearance of the big plant when 
completed. The location of the 
plant is only a few yards beyond the 
city limits, thereby making it so 
near a part of the city that Mr. Ford 
informs us he will probably name it 
South Cross Plains. ■■i

PROTRACTED MEETINGS

The protracted meeting at the 
Methoeist church, conducted by 
Evangelist Bloodwortb, will continue 
throughout tbis week. The meetings 
are being attended by large crowds 
each night. Thursday morning wil 
be devoted to special services for the 
old folks, Rev. H. D. Ellis of Pio
neer. preaching the sermon,

The meetings at the Church of 
Christ, conducted by Evangelist C. 
J. Robinson of F'ort Worth, w 11 be
gin Priday night of this week. An 
arbor has been built on the cnuich 
grounds for these meetinfg.

Subscribe -or The Review.

As a result of the explosion of 
babbitt metal which was under pro 
cess of being melted in a sockeet in 
some part of the machinery at the 
Moore well in the Cross Plains field 
last Sundav afternoon, Ed Schaffner, 
who is superintending the drilling, 
received paintul burns about the 
face and breast.

W. M. Adams and family and 
relatives from Cisco, returned Sun
dav from a week’s fishing trip on the 
Llano river. They report the catching 
of a fine catfish which weighed 52 
pounds and was about four feet lone 
They caught onlv three other fish 
besides this one ton the entire trip.

1

W o r k .
docs not worry the man with money in the 

bank. A  bank account makes him independ

ent and enables him to push his way m ore 

rapidly in the world. Me can choose his own 

employer. Can y o u ? Start a bank account 

here— today— and be safe.

Resources O ver One-Half 
Million Dollars.

BankThe First Guaranty State
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A S 

J. H. Hulmc, Pres. B. F. Simmons.Vice-Pres-Cashicr

- ■cm
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
W o m a n ’ s

R a n k
Texas NewsSunday School 

' Lesson'
TV/TRS. FRANK WILKIE, of Syra- 
1 A cuse, N. Y., formerly matron 
at the State Reformatory at In
dustry, N. Y., who says sne is de
lighted with Tanlac since it re
stored her health after she suf
fered eight years.

Companion to the GoodyearRice acreage in Texas is 175.IMG 
acres as compared to last year's acre
age of 136,445 acres, according to the 
preliminary estimate compiled by tlio 
Kice Millers' Association.

By REV. II. OSTROM, D. D.
Kxtvii.lnn Departm ent. Moody 

ltlliie Institute. Chicago.
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All-W eather Tread
Uv KKV. P. B. KITZWATEU. D. D.. 
T each e r of E n g lish  Hlble In the Moody 
HI hie In stitu te  of C hicago . I

t » : : .  Western N .w .p .p rr t»nlon

By long wear, superior traction, freedom from 
skidding, and ultimate economy, the Goodyear 
All-W eather Tread has won unquestioned 
leadership.

As a companion to this tire there is the Good
year 30 x 3yi Cross-Rib Fabric.

Built of the same high grade Egyptian fabric 
and with a long wearing but differently designed 
tread, this tire offers unusual value.

Over 5,000,000 of these tires have been sold 
in the last five years.

Their quality and serviceability have proven 
to thousands of motorists the folly of buying 
unknown and unguaranteed tires of lower price.

Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer to 
explain their advantages.

TEXT Women received their 
fftlsed to life ugttln.—lleti. 11:33.

A fast boat Is to be put In service 
along the Texas coast from Corpus 
Chrlsti to Port Isabel, according to an
nouncement by Roy Campbell, collect
or of customs of tills district.

Copyright,

,ose of Treacherous 
May Slart Misery 

for You.

LESSON FOR JULY 30

t h e  f i r s t  r e t u r n  f r o m  e x i l e
Texas Elks returning home several 

days ago from Atlantic City, paid their 
respects to President Harding ut 
Washington.

L E S S O N  T E X T —J e r .  E z ia  l :
1-11.

G O L D E N  T E X T —W e know  th a t nil 
th ings work tog eth er for good to them  
that love God.—Hom ans S iv

It E  E E  H EN  C E  M A T E R IA L  P sa lm s t>6; 
130; 131; J e r .  2S.

P R IM A R Y  TO  PhO—G od's People R e 
turn Home.

JU N IO R  T O P IC  How God K e p t a 
G reat Prom ise.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND S E N IO R  T O P IC  
—How lie d  K ep t a G rea t P rom ise.

YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
—S tr ik in g  M an ifesta tio n s o f G od 's P ro v i
dence.

AGREED
Lmd Is dangerous. It may sniivnte 
L  make you suffer fearfully from 
L s  of gums, tenderness of Jaws 
[ L tl, swollen tongue and exces- 
L„vn dribbling from the mouth. 
L trust calomel. It Is mercury; 
ksllver.
[you feel billons, headachy, const!- 
Li and all knocked out, just go to 
r druggist and get a bottle of I)od- 
L j |vt,r Tone fo r  a few cents which 
[harmless vegetable substitute for 
L o u s  calomel. Take n spoonful 
[ If it doesn't start your liver and 
Lion vou up better and Quicker 
I nasty calomel and without making 
Ulck vou Jusi go back aud get your

They were talking about a n 
nequulntunci* aud the tlrst mai 
full of praise.

"Smart-cliap, that, and a nice 
to boot," lie said.

The second man had Just re 
evidence of the smartness In qu 
nml was still sore about it.

“You’re quite right," be said 
would be a nice fellow—to lit 
London Tit-Bits.

Eire of undetermined origin did 
damage to the amount of $50,000 to 
the Brown Cracker and Candy Com
pany of Dallas.

City warrants to the amount of $ 10,- 
000 in Breckenrldge have been sold 
for tlie purpose of constructing a 
municipal building.

The Grimes County fair was formal
ly opened in Xuvusota this week.

Prohibiting be In subjection to tlielr husbands. It 
! also teaches that Christians should 
| each he subject to one another. In 

some realms the Bible rates man ns 
superior to woman. When the quo*- 

| tion arises as to who should say the 
deciding word on n debated subject In 
the church It does not leave us at se«. Galveston County boys’ and girls' 
Either mini or woman must lie given farm clubs have a chance to win $200 
the obligation, and tin* Bible gives It iu prizes at the Houston Fair tills fall 
to the man. In the Christian program 
woman must not tench or usurp au
thority over the man. There Is ever 
here the obligation placed upon tie* 
man to he the bearer of the brunt of 
the battle and to protect the woman.

But utuv, has woman a supremacy 
In some other realms? Has sip*, 
through the exercise of n meek and 
quiet spirit, a power far mightier tlinti 
if she were to usurp authority over 
the man? Surely. Thus it Is that 
woman is on many pages of the Bible 
mentioned with emphasis.

Consider the narrative In the First 
B o ok  of Kings concerning the dead 
child whom Elijah restored to life as 
God enabled him. Mention ls made 
there that the child’s mother was a 
widow. And our Lord Jesus, whfii 
mentioning this Incident, speaks ot 
•'many widows.” Hut tie never speaks 
of many widowers.

Tin* account In the S.-cond Book of 
Kings about the Hhunnnmite’s son is 
written with the same notable cm- j 
phiisls ui»*>ri the woman, for it rend s 
that he. having fallen sick In the field, j 
Ids father had him carried to ills : 
mother. This child died. Elisha , 
raised him to life ; and forthwith he, 
calls to the child's mother, of whom It | 
ls stilted that she "took up her son.and i 
went ont."

Consider our Ubftt Jesus, thouglijhe ( 
addresses his mother «» “w'fmrtoi.’"* •
when sin* must more deeply Team ot 
Ills Deity, yet when on the crons lie  
commends her to John ns "mother.”

Ah, yes. if you search your Bible 
through you will sec Hint there Is nr. 
disparaging of one sex In contrast | 
with the other. But sin Is here. And j 
while one sinned earlier than the oth
er, both were sinners. As a conse- j  
quence alt have sinned, hence Is.th 
women and me., must tltul tlielr stand
ing In relation to this fact.

And who could tind any place fot 1 
contending for Ids own superiority 1 

: here? Here, evidently the womnr, 
would contend that the superiority l.«

; applicable to the mall, saying that sin ,
Is the chief of sinners; while the man 
would contend that such rank should j 
be accorded to tkc woman. Insisting j 
that he Is the chief of sinners.

i. The Return From Captivity Pro- 
dieted (2 0 :10-14).

It seems that false prophets were 
tlourshlng In Babylon telling the peo
ple that they would speedily be re
stored to their own land. To counter
act this the Lord moved Jeremiah to 
send this tetter to the captives in 
Babylon (vv. S. 9). In this letter he 
advised them to settle down and 
quietly pursue tlielr regular callings 
of life and not to be led astray by the 
false prophets (vv. 0, 7).

1. The length of the captivity
(v. !(•). Their coming buck was to be 
"after seventy years." From Daniel
0 :2  it Is clear that seventy years
means a definite time. It dates from 
the time when the first company was 

e among which Daniel

Departure From Form.
"I understand your prospects 
Ht*n art* not ns bright as t 

-S,nearly," admitted Seuuln 
glumi’ -

“Yet you believe In the wlsd 
tin* plain people?”

'Yell, the plain people som 
get brain fag. same as anybody 
—Washington Star.

Be it enact* 
-Ahe city of C 
|8 $Xbe follow 
jJJn ces when 
. Buffered to ex

• jEuiCs of
iW Section  1.
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. S m lb ill. plat 

p£W  bills ot 
^ ‘ written ma 
i ^ l ,  or bull 
Private withe
Ilfener or peri 
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^  any &• 
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Alher paper 1 j 
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The first bale of cotton for the 
season was sold at Gonzales, for 2Gc 
per pound.

30x3*/2 All-Weather Cord $16.25 
30x3*4 All-Weather Fabric 13.50 
30x3*/2 Cross-Rib Fabric . 10.95 
30x3*4 HcavyTouristTube 2.80 
30x3*4 Regular Tube . . . 2.25
Thu prutl induJt m,nxjjiturrr‘i txdir u§

[ vou take calomel today you’ll lie 
inti nauseated tomorrow; besides, 

pi? salivate you, while if you take 
Ison’s Liver Tone you will wnke up 
L  great. No suits necessary. Give 
j0'the children because It Is per- 
jlv harmless aud cun not salivate.
jdvertlsptnent.___________

EyJS of Youth.
tan]—There is no accounting for 
thful Impulses.
fark—Meaning what, may I In-

Yoakum has been designated by the 
committee on work of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, Masons, lor oue ot 
Ute summer sessions.“This Is the first time In eight yonm 

that I have been free from stomach 
trouble and It Is all because of the 
wonderful good Tanlac has done me," 
said Mrs. Frank Wilkie, 229 Cedar St., 
Syracuse. Mrs. Wilkie formerly re
sided In Bttffnlo and for two years was 
matron of the Stute Reformatory at 
Industry, X. Y.

"I  was eating scarcely enough to 
ktx*p ulive," slit* declared, “for I would 
rather not touch a bite than suffer tin- 
misery I knew would follow. Even j 
sweet milk disagreed with me. I was I 
Hick la bed for two anil three days at [ 
a time, nnd gust on my stomach made j

henrt it j

The East Texas mill managers se
lected Galveston as the next meeting 
place. The meeting will bo held on 
the third Saturday in August.taken enptIv 

was found.
2. Recovered by God (vv. 1<M4). 

God's purpose In the captivity was 
to cure them of their id o la tr o u s  prac
t ic e s . He assured them that when l l i s  
purpose was accomplished lie would 
visit them and convince them of His 
good purpose toward them. When once 
this was done they would call upon 
Him lu sincerity und He would lie 
found of them. Their captivity He 
would turn away; guther them from 
all the nations and bring them Into 
tlielr own land,

II. Prediction of Captivity Ful
filled (F.zru 1:1-11).

1. The proclamation of Cyrus 
(vv. 1-4). (1) This was not by ac
cident, hut that the word of the Lord 
might he fulfilled (v. 1). What God 
bus promised He will do; He nevet 
forgets Wherever we find u promise 
which He hath made we can rest upon 
i t ; He will make good. (2) By divine 
Initiation (v. 1). “The Lord stirred up 
the spirit of Cyrus." How lids was 
done we do not know. Possibly Daniel 
brought to bis attention the prophecy 
of Isaiah and Jeremiah (Isa. 44:28; 
Jer. 25:12). Every Impulse to do good 
In nil men Is caused b> the Lord—even 
it heathen king who may not have been 
conscious of doing Ills will, at God's 
appointed time took the Initiative in 
this matter. It may lutv«> been that 

j Cyrus only saw Ids own action as a 
] p iece  of statecraft—-tile creation of a 

buffer state nation between Ills king- 
I dom nud that of Egypt. Be that ns 
' it may, God stirred him up to do Ills

Considerable "cotton money” is 
changing hands these days in the val 
ley about San Benito, and as the ro 
suit, every one seems to be well 
pleased. kid In the audience 

. run.’ ”
Delegates of t lie* Texas district, 

Lutheran synod of Missouri, chose 
Perry, Texas, as tlielr next meeting 
place at the close of the sixteenth an
nual session.

Gives New Life to Oid Stockings
Sure R e lie f
'OR INDIGESTION

6  B ell-a n s  
O & w fiP lL  Hot water 

Sure Relief

Putnam Fadeless Dyes— dyes or tints as you wish
such awful pressure on my 
almost cut off my breath. 1 had hor
rible dreams at night und lu the morn
ing was nil tired out.

“Well, the longest day I live I will 
praise Tnnluc, for my Improvement 
tins been simply remarkable. I have 
uo more henrthura. my appetite ts 
wonderful, I can eat most anything I 
WHnt, and my sleep Is sound and rest
ful. L am thoroughly delighted with 
Tanlac. It Is wonderful.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggist*. 
—Advertisement.

Refreshing Ignorance.
Mrs. Kuwler—“I can’t do without 

my matutinal coffee.” Sirs. Xt*wrick 
—“Is that a good brand? We've tried 
so many that are poor.”—Boston 
Transcript.

Describing Him.
“How Is your new hired man, Les

ter?”
“He's the kind of a feller,” replied 

Farmer Flumlegnte, “that when he 
sets down Is entirely unmoved by crit
icism.”— Kansas City Star.

The four tanks lielonging to the 
.Magnolia Petroleum Company, at 
Beaumont, which were set on fire by 
lightning a few days ago, totaled a 
loss of about $2,000,000.

MEANING THE SAME TH 
“Everyone is commenting 0 

youthful appearance.”
“Yea, I’ve heard a lot of thei 

you were remarkably well 
served.”The manufacture of wooden hwli 

In Clrile Is an Industry of Increasing 
Importance.

When It comes to grass widows, the 
tie that binds rtmy he liny ties.

Long S o jc  Throat. 
L iv e s  o f a ll g ira ffe s  rem ind 

I t  would su re ly  get ou r g*>« 
I f  we ca u g h t a  cold and had 

Su ffer tw o y a rd s o f so re  th n

jgulating ai 
•ig of Moto
;*d Regulatirj 

Of The Cf
yjc* It ordai 
■  he city of,

5$ and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

HuhImi, p.r.ly wirteU*. Uluti' aid 
QiMrn'i RtfiUlir. (•mats aa rv.ry laWl 
Caruttrj ■•••>»,»tir, aaa-alcakoUc.
MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP

Tit lalub’ tad Cklldna’a (Lgalattf
Children grow healthy and free -n 
from colic, diarrhova, flatulency, feme** 
constipation and other trouble If  P fiJC ' 
riven It at teething time. BE®  J
Safe, pleasant—always brings re- 6 5 *“*'*' 
nurlutbie and gratifying reautta. tfltfaj 

At All /|A rfWg
Dnifiht$/ l-hb J-jl r

The Big Test.
“Do. you think 11 politician Is 

tilde for prevaricating?”
"lie  is," replied Senator So 

" if  lie's willing to stay a politic 
ills life. If he wants to lie 11 
man lie's got to have the til>i 
tell the truth und get away wit!

Th* Sacrifice.
Edith—I don't see why you like that 

group picture of our society. It wasn’t 
particularly good t»f you.

I>*abel— I know It. but It had such n 
perfectly horrid portrait of Hint con
ceited Miss Gushing.- Boston Kve-

Jor Econom ical Transportation

Chevrolet Sedan

A Delicate Question.
“Can you tell me precisely 

time of day it is?" asked the 
a hurry.

"Ah." rejoined Senator So 
"that Is now out* of th o s e  < 

questions nl' public interest on 
I refuse to b e  Interviewed oil

Im p o rtant to M oth ers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OASTOU1A, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and chllrircu, and see that It

s , "  cte a G S ;
In Ose for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Costoria

Three men who. it is cnarged, rob 
bed a hardware store and the post 
office at Valley View, were captured 
by Constable Jam es Wade and a small 
posse of citizens after two of the men 
had been shot, oue of them perhaps 
fatnlly.

fontyBach 
fit Fail, Pk At ell Druggists

eery’stea veil hath charged me to build Him 
1 house lii Jerusalem" (v. 2). This 
nukes clear that he had some Impres
sion of God's bund upon him. (b) Ap
peal to Jewish patriotism (v. 3). He 
Invokes (tod's blessing upon such as 
possess the national religious feeling, 
und commands them to go and build 
the house of the Lord God. (c) Lend 
assistance (v. 4). Many of the Jews 
were established In business and there
fore were not free to go. Many, no 
doulit. had lost tlielr national spirit 
and therefore were not anxious to go.

All such were to lend friendly as
sistance In stiver, gold nml beasts. 
Those who cannot go to do God's work 
should strengthen the hands of those 
who do go,

2. The response of Cyrus’ proclam
ation (sv. 5, 0). The chief of the 
fathers of Judah und Benjamin mid 
the priests and Levltes presented them
selves us willing and ready to go. 
The company which returned was 
largely mude up of representatives of 
Judah and Benjamin.

3. The royal favor (vv. 7-11) 
Cyrus brought forth the vessels of the 
bouse of the Lord which Nebuchadnez
zar bail brought forth out of Jeru
salem and put Into the house of Ids 
gods. This was 11 great encourage
ment to every loyal Jew whose heart 
had been grieved over the profunutlou 
of these sacred vessels. Now to huve 
5,400 of these voxels returned to tlielr 
owners and sent back to Jerusalem to 
be put to their original use, met u 
hearty response by the Jews.

Too Much of a Good Thin 
“"'lint seems to be the tlotl 

tween the Joneses?"
"Oil. everything '.a s  lovely 

Jones had three or four one nil: 
went home nnd told Ills wife si 
the third most beautiful won 
the world.”

Sugar-Beet Seed.
Much of the sugar-beet sets! ItniM'ri- 

ed into the United States comes from 
Germany, and Is received through Hu* 
port of Galveston.—Scientific Ameri
can.

The attorney general’s department 
Monday approved an issue of build 
ing, erection and equipment bonds 
amounting to $2,000,000, of tin* San 
Antonio independent school cl 1strict 
The bonds are payable serially and 
bear 5 per cent interest.

fermifuge
G REFN  M O U N T A INCarrying tin* furniture of the 1 

mer kaiser to Holland called for 
railway vans. Beauty— C om fort— Power 

and Great Economy
This beautiful Chevrolet 4 -door Sedan is a car that anyone can 
be proud to own.
At the same tim e it is the world’s lowest priced, high- 
grade Sedan, providing the privacy of a limousine at less than 
the cost of most open cars.
The chassis is the New Superior Chevrolet model, with ih 
powerful valve-in-head engine—the car foundation with wh'~| 
Chevrolet is breaking all world’s records for the sale of standard 
equipped automobiles.
The body is a strictly high-grade Fisher production—superior 
in style, comfort and durability.
The Chevrolet Sedan is light in weight and splendidly balanced* 
It is an ideal, all-season car for the American family, equally 
well adapted for city or country use.
Its purchase price includes complete equipment—there is Irit 
nothing to buy but the license, gasoline and oil.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard Rear Axle Construction. speedometer, ammeter, oil prWsUf* 
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears. gauge, lighting and starting swttcn,
Standard Transm ission—th r e e  and choke pull.
speeds forward and one reverse. Standard Type  of Carburetor, w»“
Standard Braking System— foot «haust heater
service brake, hand emergency brake. Powerful, Vatve-In-Head Mot<*u
Standard Elect ricalSystem—Start- 'be same type as used in
er, storage battery, electric lights. cars selling at much higher prices-
Standard CootinA System —pump DernountableRims-wilUcxtrari®*

torCi d i^ . ,ar8e' h°nCy-COmb radil‘' M a n y Other A d v a n c e s  which^
be noticed on inspection, cotnpa*1* "  

Standard Doors—two on roadster and demonstration, 
coupe, nnd light delivery, four on .
touring and sedan. Investigate the Dl**ere^
Standard In stru m e n t Board — Before You Buy

No Delusion After All.
Doctor (to patient's wife) 

your husband suffer from del 
Mrs. Jones?

Mrs. Jones—I hope so. riootn 
been worrying for a week ove 
he thinks your bill "III be.

COMPOUND
* quickly relieves the distress

ing paroxysms. Urid for 
, 65 years and result of long 

experience In treatment of 
throat and lung (IlHOaxes by 
Dr. J. II. Guild. FREE TRIAL 
ROX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 

1 causes, treatment, etc., sent 
upon request. Sfto. and ll.OC 

J- It. GUILD CO., UUPKUT, VT.
Gf»«t r.lUf . ih! k IU 
•7« comfort for tho«« 
RflSieUhJ with weak, aor* 

or granulated llda. 
He-- A  I A ll DruQfristM, erby mad /ram

lULL A RUCKEL 1st. 
147 Wtvftly rise., N.Y.

Woman Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Makes This Offer
Cumberland, Md.— “ My mother gave 

me Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
iiiilllillllUilillii lP °un  ̂ when l was between th ir te e n  

and fourteen years 
old and was going to 

I s *  school, b e ca u se  I 
suffered with pains 

/-*** *v  ig and cou|d not re s t I 
I - J?  did n o t have any 
|| H| more trouble a f te r
||i J]| that until 1 was mar-

: •. ’ riod, then I always
- was troubled in my

TEMPORARY RELIEF, AT L 
Titus Wadde: Is there anytl

man can do to make his wifi 
asking for money to apen 
clothes?

Mr. Longwed: Ever try glvii
the money?

Skin Troubles
S ooth ed --------

With C u ticu ra Reverse TreatmenL
Not easily pleased

Ih the lovely Miss Ilroirn, 
When n suitor turns up 

Ho Is promptly turned down

Oialawt 25 snj 50c, Tiles* 25c.

W  i*ack while carrying
1. . 1— 1 . . . . . . a child nnd could not

do my work until I took the Vegetable 
Compound. Iam  strong, do all my wash
ing and ironing and work for seven 
children and feel fine. I always have an 
easy time at childbirth nnd what it did 
for me it will do for other women. I am 
willing to answer any woman if sho 
will write asking what it  did for m e.” 
—Mrs. J ohn Heier , E3 D illo y  S t . ,  
Cumberland, Md.

During girlhood and la t e r  d u rin g  
motherhood Lydia E . Pinkltam’s Vege
table Compound brought relief to Mrs. 
Heier. Her case is but one of many wo 
constantly publish recommending our 
Vegetable Compound. She Is wilhn

TREATED ONE 
W E E K  FREE
. Short breathing re- Dn tighter (coming down sti 

Where's George, mother?
Mother -Today's ttie tlrst 1 

•nontli.
“What's that to do with tnv 
“Well, your father thought I 

11 collector and threw him 1 
Colgate Banter.

Who Knoweth the Lord's Mind.
He that Is spiritual Jtidgetli all 

things, yet he himself is Judged ot 
no man. For who hath known tht 
mind of the Llrd, that he may instruct 
him?— 1 Corinthians, 2:15, 1(1.

*  Ileved In • few hours) 
din...-,,,, . .swelling reduced Ins
heart, multi1** *!?e l,yer- kidneys, stmnsch 

•yuVm’ uf*,,ĥ  blood (Strengthens the*  i*'*®- Wr!t, for Free 'Trial fraatmant.
* MOW REMEOT CO, Dipt I.O., ATLANTA. 6A

' W M y  CWRN AMI WHEAT 
’’O' Line*1 1 *̂ 1*0*?1 In I.lttlenelil
7'* I’r lr .. •, low rntes offered home, 
h, IVebl, t -b * ®  UP. W rite fur literal utr.* Summerour, Vernon. Te»n».

Perseverance Is Necessary.
Few things are Impossible In them 

selves. It is not so much ntenns, n* 
perseverance, that is wuntlng to brlnj 
them to a successful issue.—Kocho 
foucald.

Tricks In All Trades. 
“A Great many T arls gowns 

jever it) Paris.”
“And there Is more to the stoi 
“Yes?”
“Some of our fashionable tin 

with French names were born t 
American monikers." — Blrml 
Age-Herald.

____impound. She Ib willing to
gnawer your letter. Write to her. Mind Your Own Business.

I never knew anyone Interfere with 
other • jteople’s disputes, but that he 
heartily repented of it.—Lord Carlisle.

JncAWId i-ngffgjffT
I***30o 8UL.OBVEKVWIIKUB

C h e v ro le t M o to r  C o m p a n y , D e tr o it ,  Michigan
Division of General Motor•  Corporation

World*. Target M«nu. Th.re ora 5 000 Chevrolet Application, will b« 
ftiVai rrv f t’TT‘ D*?!*'* »nd Service Station* from High OrwJe QUALITY Automobile. Throughout the World riloric. not Ad#qu»««<7 Lt>

Dealer Inquiries Should be Addressed to

C h e v ro le t M o to r  C o m p a n y  o f  T e x a s
Fort Worth. Texas .

Godliness.
Godliness consists not In a henrt t< 

intend to do the will of God. but In a 
heart to do It.—Jonathan Edwards.

W est T exas Military Academy
a.o.T.0. San Antonie, Tern JWiToat
Affiliated with the Unite run, o f  TVt««. 

1 Wwt Point, Annapolis and leading Insutn- 
tlona of the CnUwl Staled. Army officers 
detailed by War Department Uniform 

i mnlpmenti.sncdbyOoremment. Separate 
-tinier School. Hwtnwilna Pont AlhleUa

When to Be Silent.
Let thy speech be better thein m 

leuce, or be slieot.—Idiouynlus the F.' 
der. /

N e w t r io  S iir p r lo e . 
Miss Petite—JitCk said 1 was 1 

(lower that he Intended to keep 
Her Friend—1 noticed him pi

xou* . -W- ____________

C O L L E G E
-  * n .  . ^ *  Pf?»l(I»nt. Dallaa, T exas 
h i  g ' W i t h  m tlap u ta llo n ." 
2 L * k (a » f i  , h * *  m»«l* good for Ih lr i f -  

•‘ and , 1r»t In T e ta *  a .  • 
■ " - ta l l jb le  Com m ercial ScboaL

Enemies Discover Your Faults.
Observe your enemies for they flrar 

find out your faults.—Antlsthenes.

CHEVROLET



PLAINS REVIEW

Texas News
Companion to the Goodyear 

All-W eather Tread
llkt! acreage in Texas Is 175,li4G 

acres as compared to last year's acre
age of acres, according to ttiu
preliminary estimate compiled by tbo 
Kice Millers' Association.

F a i r y  T a l e
j y  MARY GRAHAM BONNER.By long wear, superior traction, freedom from 

skidding, and ultimate economy, the Goodyear 
All-W eather Tread has won unquestioned 
leadership.

As a companion to this tire there is the Good
year 30 x 3H  Cross-Rib Fabric.

Built of the same high grade Egyptian fabric 
and with a long wearing but differently designed 
tread, this tire offers unusual value.

Over 5,000,000 of these tires have been sold 
in the last five years.

Their quality and serviceability have proven 
to thousands of motorists the folly of buying 
unknown and unguaranteed tires of lower price.

Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer to 
explain their advantages.

COTStbui vorUH uinow
A fast boat Is to be put In service 

along tbo Texas coast from Corpus 
('Kristi to Port Isabel, according to an
nouncement by Roy Campbell, collect
or of customs of this district.

TWO-TOED SLOTH
tose of Treacherous Drug 
May Start Misery 

for You.

" It ’s more sociable t<> be: a Two- 
Toed Sloth," said the Two-Toed Sloth.

"More sociable than wlintV" asked 
the tinvinl from Ids pool near by.

"More sociable than to be a Three- 
Toed Slotb," saiil the Two-Toed Sloth, 
"1 should think you would know that 
was what I meant, Silly!”

“I’m not a silly," said the Gnvlal. 
"I am a Guvlnl. Anil 1 am also 
a crocodile. That Isn’t illlllcnlt 
for me to he both those tilings, pretty 
smart of me, I think."

“Not smart of you In the least,” 
said the Two-Toed Slotb. "That’s no 
mere smart of you than It Is for a lit
tle girl to have the name of little girl 
and the mime of tier family, too.

"(lavlal simply means the kind of a 
crocodile that you are."

"And a very line kind that Is, I can 
assure you," the (lavlal said.

"Of course— looking at It from a 
(lavlal point of view," said the Two- 
Toed sloth.

’’And what other point of view 
would I have?" tin* (lavlal said. "What 
point of view could be better? None 
In my opinion."

"And as you have perfect faith In 
your own opinion,” the Two-Toed Sloth 
said, *'it Is nonsense to say anything 
further.”

".Mi." said the (lavlal, "1 come from 
the northern part of India. I inhabit 
tin* neighborhood of the Ganges when

Texas Klks returning homo several 
days ago from Atlantic City, paid their 
respects to President Harding ut 
Washington.

AGREED
. dangerous. It tnny snllvnte 
k,» you suffer fearfully from 
glims, tenderness of Jaws 

swollen tongue and exces- 
dribbling from the mouth, 

lomel. It is mercury;

They were talking about a mutual 
acquaintance and the first man was 
full of praise.

"Smart-chap, that, find a nice fellow 
to boot," lie said.

The second man had Just received 
evidence of the smartness in question 
nml was still sore about it.

“You’re quite right," he said, ’’lie  
would he a nice fellow—to boot.”— 
London Tit-Bits.

Hire of undetermined origin did 
damage to the amount of $50,000 to 
the Grown Cracker and Candy Corn- 
puny of Dallas.

teeth, 
sattva

*t trust cu

voub'cl billons, headnchy, consti- 
d and all knocked out. Just go to 
, druggist and get a bottle of Dod- 
‘ j |V,,r Tone for a few cents which 
harmless vegetable substitute for 

moiis calomel. Take a spoonful 
If it doesn't start your liver and 

Ichten volt up better and quicker 
»nasty calomel and without making 
glcl* vou Just go buck nud get your

N o  T h a n k s I  M u s t  H a v eCity warrants to the amount o ' $10,- 
000 In Llreekenrldgo have been sold 
for the purpose of constructing a 
municipal building.

C A L U M E TThe Grimes County fair was formal
ly opened in Navasota this w eek.

Departure From Form.
“I understand your prospects of r,«-
H&on lire not as bright as usual.” 

- - nearly,” admitted Senator Sor
ghum". •

" I  *'t you believe In the wisdom of 
tile plain people?"

Well, the plain people sometimes 
get brain fag. same as anybody else." 
— Washington Star.

The first bale of cotton for the 
season was sold at Gonzales, for 2Gc 
tier pound.

30x 3V2 A l l - W e a t h e r  C o r d  $ 16.25 
30x 3 A l l - W e a t h e r  F a b r ic  13.50 
30x 3*/2 C r o s s -R ib  F a b r ic  .  10.95 

30x 3V i H c a v y T o u r is t T u b e  2.80 
30x 3V i R e g u la r  T u b e  .  .  .  2.25
Thru fruit indujt minujudurtr’i nuiit um

T h e  E c o n o m y  B A K IN GGalveston County boys’ anil girls’ 
farm clubs have a chance to win $200 
iu prizes at the Houston Fair this fall

Yoakum has been designated by the 
committee on work of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, Masons, lor uue ot 
tile summer sessions.

— N ev er fails to  p rod u ce p u re  
and w holesom e bak in gs.

— Y o u  sav e  w h en  you b u y it 
Y o u  sav e  w h en  you u se it

— If you  buy big ca n  o r  ch eap  
baking p ow d er you  don’t  g e t  
th e  C alu m et quality.

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

The Hast Texas mill managers se
lected Galveston as the next meeting 
place. The meeting will be held on 
the third Saturday In August.

[. comedy the other day 
linn chasing one of theConsiderable "cotton money" Is 

changing hands these days in the val 
ley about Sail Benito, and as the ro 
suit, every one seems to be well 
pleased.

i* kid In the audience 
on. run.’ " •akino PI

Gives New Life to OSd StockingsDelegates of the Texas district, 
Lutheran synod of Missouri, chose 
1’erry, Texas, as their next meeting 
place at the close of the sixteenth an
nual session.

>ure Relief
OR INDIGESTIONPutnam Fadeless Dyes— dyes or tints as you wish

Refreshing Ignorance.
Mrs. Knwler—“I can’t do without 

my mututimil coffee." Mrs. Newrich 
—“Is that u good brand? We’ve tried 
so many that are poor.”—iiostoo 
Transcript.

Describing Him.
“How is your new hired mini, Les

ter?”
"He's the kind of a feller,” replied 

Farmer Flumlcgnte, "flint when he 
sets down is entirely unmoved by crit
icism."— Kansas City Star.

The four tanks belonging to the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, at 
Beaumont. which were set ou fire by 
lightning a few days ago, totaled a 
loss of about $2,000,000.

The all-day meeting held at San 
Benito recently in the Interest of flood 
prevention and protection, was attend 
ed by all Irrigation districts lu the 
valley. Much good was accomplished

Before She Spruces Up.
No vmiinun Is iis old ns she looks to 

herself with tier hair up iu curl pa
pers.—Judge.

MEANING THE SAME THING 
■‘Everyone is commenting on rr 

youthful appearance."
“Yes. I’ve heard a lot of them sj 

you were remarkably well pr 
6erved.”

"Oh, you can never fool my Ma,
I know just what she’ll say,

That that’s as much like Faultless Starcb, 
As night-time is like day."

1/ j i
6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief Baby’s little drosses will Just simply 

dazzle If Itcd Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It nnd see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise
ment

The manufacture of wooden hwli 
In Clrflo Is an Industry of Increaslnf 
Importance. E LL-A N S "I Hang on the Branches."

I'm not In tin* zoo. I have a very 
elongated snout. Isn't that word 
elongated quite delicious?"

"It can't be eaten," said the Two- 
Toed Slotb, "and so I don’t think I 
would call It delicious. It's a nice 
word, though."

"I feel that a word Is delicious If It 
Is nice, as much as food is delicious 
when It Is nice," said the Gnvlal.

••Yes.” the Guvitil continued, "I am 
not short, either. I am twenty feet 
long, they say. I am lying In my 
pool of water, here la the zoo, so that 
only my eyes and the top of my head 
are out of the water.

“The rest of me Is soaking, pleas
antly soaking. But Two-Toed, you 
started in to say something about be
ing sociable. What did you mean by 
that?"

•*I will tell you." said the Two-Toed 
Sloth. "I will cat in the zoo anil I 
will enjoy zoo life, and 1 will lie nice 
and will show them that 1 am sociable 
and at home with them whereas my 
cousin, the Three-Toed Sloth. Is very 
different.

“He won't eat anything when be Is 
In the zoo, and therefore they cannot 
have him here. He doesn't like zoo 
life, and so lie shows Ids extreme dis
like of It by refusing to cat.

••Now I belong to the monkey tribe. 
I'm about the size of a large raccoon. 
I am a strange looking animal.

"1 come from the Northern portion 
of South America. 1 bang on the 
branches of a tree by my long claws 
which clasp the brunches.

"My claws are of no use for any
thing except climbing, but they arc 
splendid for that.

"My eyes arc brown and my fur Is 
brown, and 1 always bang upside down, 
as you see. When I am free 1 always 
travel at night und sleep in the day
time, and 1 always travel lu ibis up- 
side down way, loo, banging on from 
branch to branch. 1 go from tree to 
tree when I travel.

“When there Is no tree, I have to 
roll over on the ground again and 
again until 1 find another tree.

••Hut my color Is something the color 
of Imrk, and 1 hide behind great limbs, 
and hope that 1 am not seen when dan
ger draws near.

"I move slowly and I am always will
ing to stop for h rest.

"I cut bananas and apples and bread, 
an d  am especially fond of fruit. Yes, 
there Is nothing the matter with my 
appetite and so I live a long time here 
or away.

"Listen to the talk among the 
s n a k e s !  They're hissing all sorts of 
dreadful things. The Hlnck Snakes are 
saying that they will eat other young 
s n a k e s  hut not their own. and some of 
the other young snakes Including their 
own If they happen to he hungry.

“But the Garter Snakes are saying 
they wouldn’t eat their young or any 
young snakes, which makes them 
sound superior.

“Ah, It Is f»ui to hang upside down 
on a branch and look over backward 
at the people. It Is ns though a per
son should hang by their knees from a 
hnr In n gymnasium. Ah. the INvo- 
Toed 810th la n alow creuture, but In
teresting. Interesting."

When It comes to grass widows, the 
tie that Muds may be bay ties.

Long Soac Throat.
L iv es o f a ll  g ira ffe s  rem ind us 

It  would su re ly  got ou r guttl 
I f  w<> ca u g h t a  cold and had to 

Su ffer nvo y a rd s o f sore th ro a t.
and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

Curious Fire Engine.
What might lie described as n (lou- 

jde-tnndcm bicycle, with four wheels ar- 
rn'tigcd llke those of a wagon, and four 
sears for riders, two in front and two 
behind, and carrying a hose reel, ri“ 
tury pump, etc., was exhibited recently 
In Paris. The machine Is Intended as 
a tire engine la small towns. When 
the scene of tire Is readied the pedals 
are thrown Into gear with the pump, 
the hose Is unrolled, and the riders, re
suming their seats, — ork the pump by 
means of the pedals. It Is claimed 
that tills machine can outstrip any lire 
engine drawn by ..arses on the way to 
a conflagration, rind that Its pump Is 
at least as effective as those of the 
hand engines used In many towns.

■ Miss Mildred McKibben. of League 
City, was awarded first prize In the 
clothing contest held in Dickinson. 
Texas, & few days ago. under the di
rection of the A. and M. college 
extension service.

jHimku, parity nfataMa, lafaata’ aid 
(Y'drra’i Regulator, lomala sa rr.ry la id  
CarutiiJ ..a-aarcatic, aatt-aksfeolic.•ftUtfeoUc.
MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP

Til laiaata' a ad CklUna'a RaiaLUf
Children grow healthy and free —« 
from colie, diarrhoea, flatulency, HE) 
cooitlpation and other trouble if  K  
given It at teething time. &L
Safe.pleaaant—alwayabrlngare- B5 
markable and gratifying results. iff 
At All f\A
Drugiiitt f  j-hU Jt,

Two Phone Directories in France.
Think of a great European country, 

with a population of 40,000,000 per
sons, in which the telephone is so 
poorly developed that two telephone 
directories will contain the names of 
all the subscribers. Such is the state 
of affairs in France, where the gov
ernment, which opera tbs the service, 
issues one directory for I’arls and one 
for the rest of the country. Both 
hooks together contain fewer names 
than there are in the Chicago tele
phone directory.

A Soldier's Honor.
The memory of the soldier Mnlllet, 

who wus sentenced In ltilfi to death In 
contumaciam for having deserted to 
the enemy, has now definitely been 
cleared of all stain by the Mourges 
Military tribunal. Maillot’s ease was 
pathetic. He fell In battle and his body 
was afterward Identltled among others 
buried at Auberlve on the Marne. On 
bearing that her husband was a de
serter Maillet's wife died of grief and 
her two orphan boys were taken care 
of by their grandfather. The com
mune of Checy, bis native village, 
now lays claim to the honor of pay
ing for their upkeep.

Jor Econom ical Transportation
An attempt was made to burn the 

Seaman's Church Institute at l’ort Ar 
thur the other night. Oil-soaked 
clothes placed against the building 
were blazing when firemen arrived 
No damage was done.

C h e v r o le t  S e d i l

A Delicate Question.
“Can you tell me precisely wlmt 

tlnu* of day It is?" asked the man in 
a hurry.

"Ah," rejoined Senator Sorghum, 
“tluit Is now one of those delicate 
questions of public interest on which 
I refuse to lie Interviewed offhand. ’

Three men who. It Is cnarged, rob
bed a hardware store and the post 
office at Valley View, were captured 
by Constable Jam es Wade and a small 
posse of citizens after two of the men 
had been shot, oue of them perhaps 
fatally.

The attorney general’s department 
Monday approved an issue of build 
ing, erection and equipment bonds 
amounting to $2,000,000. of the San 
Antonio Independent school district 

; Thu bonds are payable serially and 
i hear 5 per cent Interest.

fo my Back 
'It Fail, P| At e ll Druggists

e ery’s Too Much of a Good Thing.
"What seems to he I lie trouble be

tween the Joneses?”
“Oil. everything was lovely until

Jones bail till-....... .. four one night and
went home and told Ills wife she was 
the third most beautiful woman la 
the world."

Women in Serbia.
Woman suffragists In Serbia, writes 

Mrs. Slacko Groultch, wife of tin* Jugo
slav minister to the Cnlted States, in
terest themselves not only In legisla
tion that give women equality be
fore the law. hut are also sponsoring 
legislation for the protection of child 
labor. In addition to continued en
deavor to raise help for the Serbian 
aid fund, to which Mrs. Groultch has 
rendered such sustained service, she 
Is now asking for support also for 
S'uoe of the distinctive movements, 
such ns woman suffrage, which are

Thyroid for the Bald.
How baldness was cured by doses 

of thyroid gland Is described In the 
Lancet by Dr H. W. Barber, physi
cian In charge of the skin depart
ment at Guy’s hospital. A Dutch girl 
who bad suffered from almost com
plete baldness for several years was 
given ten grains of thyroid gland daily 
for several weeks. As a result hair Is 
now growing freely over the whole of

b r m if u g e Going Down.
Blaekstone— Is your wife still re 

during?
Webster- If yon mean my Income- 

yes !
GREFN M O U N T A IN

Beauty— C om fort— Power 
and Great Economy

This beautiful Chevrolet 4 -door Sedan is a car that anyone can 
be proud to own.
At the same tim e it is the world’s lowest priced, high* 
grade Sedan, providing the privacy of a limousine at less than 
the cost of most open cars.
The chassis is the New Superior Chevrolet model, with it) 
powerful valve-in-head engine—the car foundation with which 
Chevrolet is breaking all world’s records for the sale of standard 
equipped automobiles.
The body is a strictly high-grade Fisher production—superior 
in style, comfort and durability.
The Chevrolet Sedan is light in weight and splendidly balanced* 
It is an ideal, all-season car for the American family, equally 
well adapted for city or country use.
Its purchase price includes complete equipment—there is left 
nothing to buy but the license, gasoline and oil.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
speedometer, ammeter, oil Pre“ ^  
gauge, lighting and starting jwiK“» 
and choke pull.
Standard Typo of Carburetor, w * 
exhaust heater
Powerful, Valvo-In-ffend Motor“
the same type as used in succe 
cars selling at much higher prices-
Demountable R im s—with extra H®*
M a n y Other Advantages which*® 
be noticed on inspection, coropab*" 
and demonstration.

Investigate the Different 
Before You Buy

No Delusion After All.
Doctor (to patient's wife) — Dm** 

your husband suffer from delusions. 
Sirs. Jones?

Mrs. Jones—I hope so. doctor. Ilr'« 
been worrying for a week over wlmt 
he thinks your bill will be.

i.i.OOO women are 
British civil servlet'

The county commissioners of Joffor 
i son County have adopted a resolution 
1 to Immediately proceed with the con 
j structlon of the highways in this 
! county. Bonds to the amount of 

$2,000,000 were recently adopted tc 
construct these highways.

Probably the highest price paid for 
| any cotton this yenr was paid at Bobs 
i town, Nueces County, late Wednesday 
| when two local cotton men made com 
j petitive bids on a bale of staple cot 
i  ton and the final price paid was 4C 

cents per pound, while the market quo 
tlons showed a close of 22.88.

The Robertson County singing con
vention hold Its annuul session there 
which was attended by one of the 
largest crowds In Its history. More 
than a thousand pounds of barbecued 
inent was served, togethor with many 
baskots of home cooking prepared by 

j the Franklin Indies and those of the 
! surrounding communities.

! Members of the commissioners court 
I of Harris County voted to recommend 
f to the state sanitary live stock com- 
, mission that Harris County rattle free 

from ticks be dlnped once each 21 
i days, instead oi once each 14 days, 
. as Is the custom at present. The voto
I was taken following a petition from 

many cnttlemen and from the l’roduc-
ti ers’ Protective League.
’’ The stato fire insurance commission 
H wlU next week resume Us hearing 
r and give consideration to the oil 
b schedule. This will complete the hear

ing, nnd the commission will then pro 
ceed to pass on and declare results 
at as early date as possible, but It

II probably will bo ninety days before 
the printed copy will bo ready for dls-

’ tributlon, the commission announced.
The Williamson County trustees 

it. were In session for several days this 
;i past week. Miss Annie Blanton was 

ia attendance.

COMPOUND
• quickly rrllerra the dlatwis- 

lug paroxysms. Urid for 
, M year* anil remilt of long 

experience In treatment of 
throat and lung diseases by 
Dr. J. II. Guild. JTKEK TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 

| causes, treatment, ete., sent 
upon request. Sftc. and *1.00 

J- II. GUILD CO., RUPKKT, VT.

One woman In every six In India is 
widow.

dmygiaia.

<>~t r.W and aolM 
•y« comfort for thoM 
Afflicted with weak, aorw 
• J'* or granulated lida. 
Mc~A tAU Ih-ucgistM, 

prbjf snail from
RAU. a NICKEL 1st. 
1(7 Wittily Nice. N.Y.

Back to the 
Grain Fields 
for Health

r 1 / - v

TEMPORARY RELIEF, AT LEAST 
Titus Wadde: Is there anything a

man can do to make his wife stop 
asking for money to spend on 
clothes?

Mr. Longwed: Ever try giving her
the money?

Skin Troubles
S ooth ed --------

With Cuticura
|| RAPE-NUTS is a regular "three

m m bags full” of the best food quali- 
WwUr ' tics vv̂ °'c wbcat flour and malted
'Wr barley, carefully mixed and slowly

baked—

To develop all their appetizing flavor,

To preserve all their wholcsomencss,

And lo provide nature’s "broom” that keeps the diges
tive system spick und span.

There’s not a bit of artificial sweetening in Grape-Nuts 
—it just becomes sweet of its own accord in the long baking.

And that enticing flavor—how good it is with good milk 
or cream! Fruits, too, fresh or cooked, add to the delight of 
a dish of Grape-Nuts, morning, noon or sundown.

It is a compact, ready-to-eat food —no cooking needed.
Why not try it for tomorrow’s breakfast?

“ T h e r e ' s  a  R e a s o n ”

R e v e r s e  T r e a tm e n L
N ot oually pleased

Ip the lovely  MIhs B row n. 
W hen a  su ito r tu rn s up 

H e Is prom ptly turned down.

j) Ointment

TREATED ONE 
W E E K  F REE
.  Short breathing r»-

Standard Transm ission—th r e e  
speeds forward and one reverse.
Standard Braking System— foot 
service brake, hand emergency brake.
Standard Elect ricalSystom—Start
er, storage battery, electric lights.
Standard Cooling System—pump 
circulation, large, honey-comb radia
tor and fan.
Standard Doors—two on roadster 
coupe, and light delivery, four on 
touring and sedan.
Standard In stru m e n t Board  —

• lleved In a few hount 
'(in-r....i . . .swelling reduced In ■
1 tSranSrfii*** *!?• llver- kidney*, stomach 
fr'iyitem"a?*, hlood.*trengtheii» th*iJ i* '* ” ' Writ. for Free Yrial Treatment.

" ° QPS' CO, Dipt. 1.0,, ATLANTA. OA

' ••i»0tm,n?v' tORN AND WIIKAT Wry. <ruwn in
r ,ow ofr*»r«»<l horn**

'to, IVtbti 1. UP- W r it*  fo r llt tr n tu r r .4 N'iNMUrrour, Vernon. Trnu.
'-tesfai ° ~  ""--- ------------  nr . -.......-  i___ -
*■ If r n! » IVYr  ,*' *.* ~  H' 11 L lxhtnln ' GIoim; 

iiri..nt' brilliant sutu reflnleher. No 
I.ieh?r i ,-ou r' « ls s r  or black. I t  so.

Tricks In AM Trades.
"A great many 'Paris gowns' were 

jcver in Parts."
"And there Is more to the story.”
"Yen?"
••Home of bur fashionable modistes 

with French nntaes were born to Rood 
jm ertean monikers." —  Blrm lnyb-.r 
Age-llernld.

JnCAMo *,0 ,r a £ i T ,DV
ie* 30o bold  k v k k y w ii kur

C h e v ro le t M o to r  C o m p a n y . D e tro it ,  Michigan
Division o f General Motors Corporation

XVorld’i lerertr Menu- There ate 5.000 Chevrolet ArpUeetlon* will be coo*l̂  
raiVifi1 IYk*d Dealer* and Service Stallone from High Orede QUALITY Automobiles Thiuughout the World ritorics no* Adequ***1*

Dealer Inquiries Should  be Addressed to

C h e v ro le t M o to r  C o m p a n y  o f  T e x a s
Port Worth, Texas

News Wo Surprise.
Miss Petite—Jack said 1 was n llllle 

flower that he Intended to keep.
Her Friend—1 noticed hliu pressing

you- i.

Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

CHEVROLET



COME TO SEE US

Cross Plains Furniture Coi
w . T. W ILSON

QcY, T r tiS  
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
R ev iew  P u b lis h in g  Co.

S . M. BUA TT  
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM  BRYANT. Managing Editor

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

unfair methods which the rail- M S  TWO
road companies have repeatedly

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$ 1.10  for six months.
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Entered a t pontoffice »t Croat Plain*. Texae 
ndclaaa mail matter

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

attempted to impose upon them.
There would be equally less 

prejudice against the striking 
coal miners if the people more 
thoroughly understood their con 
dition and what they were 
striking for. Of all working men. 
coal miners certainly deserve 
good wages. Did you ever give 
the matter a thought, during the 
cold wintery nights, while you 
were enjoying the comforts af
forded by the coal miners’ labor, 
that his lot in life is so wretched 
that he is often referred to as a 
man who is compelled to work in 
hell and to live in a p ace not 
much better.

TRUCKING FREIGHT FROM 
CISCO i l l  ABILENE

Foreign Advertising Representative 
THE A M E R IC A N  PRESS ASSO CIA TIO N

The discontinuance of train ser 
vice on the Cross Plains branch 
ot the Kity  railroad has forced the 
merchants and every other line of 
business in the town up against the 
proposition of having their goods

THE RAILROAD STRIKE.
t . _

The railroad companies are 
making strenuous efforts to gain 
the sympathy of the people to 1 brought in by trucks from Cisco, 
their side of the railroad strike Abilene and other points on the 
controversy, and are at the samei ma'n bues- However in:onvenient 
time crippling the service, to the Ithe seemingly unnecessary action of 
injury of the people, t h r o u g h ! raiIroad in no: operating regular 
every means and at every point

J the railroad in no:
| trains over the branch

where they can claim an excuse
has

made it tor our merchants, they
for their action. They claim that j b-vc becn ab!c 50 tar to keep wcl 
a reduction of wages which they | supplied by the truck svstem with 
would force upon their employees everything needed for this trades 
was necessary in order to main- 1 trintor>'* a:d will continue to 
tain the expenses of operating eet atnjle supplies by that m.ans 
their r^ads

When we have before us the 
recent report of the State Ra{ rond 
Commission, showing that the 

Railroads of T ?xas were oper

^*ated during trie four months1 
ending April 30th of this y ear,' 
at an enormous net revenue of 
$7,680.2-17 00, an approximate j 
incrcaso of $1,360,416 over the 
correspending four months of 
last year, we cannot help doubt-: 
ing the truthfu ness or fairness; 
of the rai'road’s side of the. 
question Has anyone noticed or I 
been in any manner assured of l 
the contemplated decrease in j 
passenger rates, freight rates, 
or any part of the service render 
ed by the rai road c mpanie- 
shou'd they win out in the strike?

Just where the people stand 
as between the railroads and I 
striking employees c >ultl not bej 
greater reflected than in the! 
recent vote cast in this state f r 
Earle B. Mayfield for United, 
States Senator. Mayfield, as a 
member o the Texas Railroad 
Commission, gained that favor 
and confidence of the people1 
through the fight which he has; 
put up in their behalf against the |

as long as trains are operated ar.d 
merchandise is delivered at these 
points on the main lines

RADIO STATION BEING IN - 
STALlEO IN CROPS PLAINS

Through the enterprise of Dr 
John Rumph and a number of 
the yi ung men of Cross Plains 
an up to date radio plant is being 
insta led in the uozy Drug Store 
: he wires which will retain the 
broadcasting waves from all 
parts of the country are suspend 
ed from the roif of the Higgin
botham Bros Store to ihe Cozy 
Jrug Store, and all other parts 

| of the equipment is complete 
except a suitable battery, which 
has been ordered and will arrive 

‘{within a few days. Just think. 
Cross Plains to hear in on the 
woral. Those interested ami 
pr mot ng the unique project are 
L)r. John Humph, Runerict Clar*. 
Russel McGowen, C. S. boyles, 
Jr., Budge Baum, Ray Adams 
and Kobt. Howard.

F R j M M S  PLAINS
The fast Coleman team made a 

race track of the Cross Plains 
diamondSaturdav and Sunday, beat
ing the Hounds 10 to 2 in the game 
Saturday and 10 to 5 Sunday. Up 
to these games the Hounds had been 
winning right along, having played 
nine games and won seven.

In the line-up Saturday, Hadley 
of Biird pitched and Rty also of 
Baird, was behind the bat. while 
Jett Clark, veteran catcher was on 
second ana Hale who pitched the 
Hounds to victory in many games, 
played short stop. Jones, who has 
been playing second for the Hounds, 
played center field and only made 
four errors, while Hale made three; 
Clark and Stacv each made two, 
and Gibbs, Bost and Hadley each 
onde one. The Hounds did pretty 
well-they made almost as many 
errors as Coleman made scores.

Steadman pitched the game for 
Coleman and gave only four scattered 
hits, while the sky-scraper fom 
Baird was nicked for twelve. 
Steadman got seven strike-outs and 
Hadley six, and each walked one. 
Wright and Dodds hit hornets for 
Coleman, and HcTdley got one for 
the Hounds.

The Hounds were lined-up in old 
style Sunday with Hale in the box. 
C ark c.-tching. Jones back at second 
and Jerrv at short. Green pitched 
f jt Coleman up to the eighth, when 
h ■ was relieved by Steadman. In 
the eight innings Gteen pitched he 
gave five hits and got ten strikeouts 
Hale gave nine hits and struckout 
eight. Wright hit another home- 
run, whi|e Jeff Clark got a three
tagger Steadman anti DodcL did th- 
same for Coleman. Stacy and Jones 
each made an error.

An interesting game was played at 
Cross Cut Friday, when the fast 
Nmnod team defeated the Cross 
Cu team 8 to 7. Th-* came was * 
battling duel, but the Nimrod bovs 
were in the lead from begi^ing to

1 »end.

KILLING OF MELIIIN

Special
Close-Out Prices

45 Ladies’ Wash Blouses in Dimity, 
Voiles and Striped Flaxon; some with 
Checked Gingham collars and cuffs,
33 1-3 per cent discount.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Bath
ing Suits, 33 1-3 per ct. discount.

Special lot Ladies1 House Aprons to
close out at 95c each.

/

Tissue Ginghams now 45c.

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co
Cross Plains, T e x a s

Young Ladies Entertained

Subscribe for 'he Review.

Every Ounce of Power Needed
So does other work such as heavy hauling or plow

ing. But you can't get the most work from your 
mules and horses unless they are fed right.

What is it worth to you to have your horses or mules 
in the “ pink” of condition. Their skins will be glossy, 
their eyes bright and they’ll stand 
erect and firm. You get the extra 
power you need for heavy work.

Thousands of t e a m s t e r s  and 
t , farmers everywhere have found that 
1 Purina O-Molene feed actually puts 

horses in just  such condition de
scribed to haul heavier loads, and it 
costs no more to feed.

Call up today and l e a r n  more 
about this specially prepared feed.
Lots of people you know are using 
O-Molene feed.

tr Sale By B. L. Boydstun

Last Tuesday afternoon Melvin 
D.tms. a young man was shot down, 
being killed almost instantly running 
a few feet yelling— “Mv God. I am 
shot, and fell dead n the middle of 
the Rising Star road on the south
east [ . rt of I’ioneei, bv Jimmv 
JoLnscn, age sixteen ot Comanche 

The tragedy has developed into 
uncertain repors tiom accidental 
death to death being from other 
apparently unknown reasons.

Melvin Dams was enroute down 
the road in the middle of the after 
noon, a-foot going to the Humble 
Camp about a quarter of a mile dis
tance. when he was shot by Jimmv 
Johnson, from the inside of a build 
ing, who it isfsaid was either playing 
with or cleaning out a gun. when the 
gun was accidental discharged

Rumored reports on the stieets 
are tnat Jimmy Johnson has through 
accidental means kill, d three other 
men, and the Herald is informed 
that Johnson has been appreheid^d 
and will be held for grand jury in
vestigation. pending a charge o 
manslaughter which has been iiled.

Melvin D«ms i- from ft. Stocktot. 
His body has been embalmed aid 
shipped home bv the Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., ot Rising Str r. • .

ihts is the tirst tnc.dent of either 
killing or murder in the Pioneer Oil 
Field, a new oil town of many 
thousands or people, now nearly 
five months old.— Pioneer Oil Her
ald.

Last Sundav morr ing Messrs. 
Haynie Spencer and Burnie Har, ole 
spent a joyful day on the Bayou, be 
ing entertained by Misses Bernn 
Louise Brightwcll and Georgia May 
Caruth Ifotn Dentofl.

Earlv ir. the morning the girls mix
ed the ingredients for the ice cream 
and 'he boys were introdneed to the 
freezer. Af er a half hours hard 
work they took some interesting pic
tures, which will be used for pro
tecting gardens next year, as every, 
one seerns to have had hard luck 
with their gardens this year,- the 
crows and rabbits have been vet v bad 

The bovs and girls went horse
back riding and al. rode well, as not 
any of them tell oft At 1 o'clock 
dinner was served, consisting of 
fried chicken, salads, roast, peaches 
and cream and icecream and cike- 
There was no bathing party as the 
bovs were in such a hurry to leave 
home, they forgot their bathing suits 

Good music was rendered by Berna 
Louise. The boys took their leave 
for home about four o’clock. They 
reported when they arrived home 
-hat the “end of a perfect day”  had 
been spent bv all. So that g jes  to 
show what boys with long trousrts

O a k l a n d

We are Agents For the New

6-44 Oakland Car
Come i n  a n d  Let Us S h o w  

It to You.

W . E . B U T L E R

Suggestions For Home 
Economies.

iron brd with a 
Sherwinv Williams

Re-finish the 
small can of 
Enameloid

The colors are delightful shades 
of Pink, Pale Blue, Ivory, Gray and 
Green, and are easily applied. We 
will supply a suitable t rush for the 
job for 15c. Joe H. Shackelford, 
Paint Dept.

Contributed.

■ w

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends 

neighbors for their kindness to us 
daring the il ness and death of 
dear baby Idalia, also for 
tiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

For Sale—  Pedigreed Ariedale 
puppies, from the very best of 
istered stock. Priced reasonable 
sideling quality. Call and see 
enroute to Pioneer. William Hawley, 
Box 172, Cross Plains.Texas. 2tp

Lost— Bull dog, collar, dog tax 
Tiimmed ears, long tail. Reward. 
Bfll Boyd.
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Special
Close-Out Prices

45 Ladies’ Wash Blouses in Dimity, 
Voiles and Striped Flaxon; some with 
Checked Gingham collars and cuffs,
33 1-3 per cent discount.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Bath
ing Suits, 33 1-3 per ct. discount.

Special lot Ladies* House Aprons to
close out at 95c each.

/

Tissue Ginghams now 45c.

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co
Cross Plains, T e x a s

g Ladies Entertained

Sunday raorr ing Messrs. 
Spencer and Hurnie Hnr.ole 
joyful day on the Bayou, be 
irtained by Misses Berna 
Uitthtwcll and Georgia May 
[rotn Denton.
in the morning the girls mix- 
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Af er a half hours hard 
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hich will be used tor pro- 
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os to have had hard luck 
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hem tell oft At 1 o'clock 
was served, consisting ot 
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re in such a hurry to leave 
ley forgot their bathing suits 
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e about four o’clock. They 
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Contributed.
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O a k l a n d

We are Agents For the New
i

6-44 Oakland Car
Come in and Let Us Show 

It to You.

W . E . B U T L E R

;ard of Thanks
ish to thank our friends and 
rs for their kindness to us 
he il ness and death of our 
3V Idalia, also for the beau- 
wers.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pierce.

>ale— Pedigreed Ariedale 
. from the very best of reg- 
tock. Priced reasonable con- 
quality. Call and see them 
to Pioneer. William Hawley, 
, Cross Plains,Texas. 2tp

-  Bull doe, collar, dog tax 84 
ft ears, long tail. Reward, 
d.

COME TO SEE US
IK you are a live wire come to see us, We 
tave some real bargains that will interest you.
II’ you are tiredjve have some rockers that will 
rest you.

IE jou are sleepy we have some mighty good 
beds.

IK you just feel lazy try one of our sleeping cots.
IK you want to keep things cool a t home, buy 
one of our

Modern R efrigerators

Cross Plains Furniture Co;
W . T. W ILSON

TO THE (MENS 
uf

loii-d Texas. July 24, 1922.
1 I t»i e this means of thanking 
the pi O' e of Callahan county for 
the lib hi upport given me in 
the rim .ry held ast Saturday; 
a id whether victory—or defeat 
s tall c o iii my efforts on August
2 5th I shn ever feei grateful for 
th- cv nsi ieration and assistance 
given me

1 hope that m.v supporters will 
put forth a special effort in my 
behalf, for it will be impossble 
f >r me to see the entire citizen* 
ship of the c< unty during the 
short t ine remaining; arid if I

••A small fortune will buy am fortunate enou h to be your 
A . . . next lax Assessor. I shall ever

tore groceries tan a arge strive to serve you impartial y
and to a business li e manner 

binceiely yours,
W. l . Howlus

M i f l V i s e s e z

Experience,
And it has been the ex

perience of our customers that 
It takes less money to live well 
|dtcn they trade here.

Be sure that you arc one of 
lur customers.
See us before you buy or sell.

J For Sale—The Review oflice h .s 
(stilled tlectiic power, and his for 
lie a good second-hand 2 1 2  
prse power gasoline engine. See 
Ixt the Review olfice.

ATTEMPT MADE TO KILL 
8RECKENRI0GE SHERIFF

Whilf Sht-rir L. D. Head wns
aliehtir p 1 rnm his ainomobile at hi': 
home in Hreck midge about 2 
o'clock last Sunday morning, some 
wou d t>r- assas-an tired two shots 

, fr m i 45 C li rr pistol at the of ic< r 
The shots wen* tired from behind 

(another car : ot 20 tee* f cm ih 
sheti b t ruvh shn-s missed their 
mark

[Farm and Ranch 5 1-2 per Cem 
pans. Anywhere in Callahan coun- 

Apply now for foil loans, money 
|ai!»h!eanv time.Papeis examined 
|.v and nvmey furnished wh- n vour 
lies mature. Best loan obtainable 
i H' tn'-rShanks, Secreturv-Trras- 
fr, Clyde, Texas. 16-4-p

Liule Miss Leta Gr*y r f Coleman 
ui-tv, is visiting this we- k at the 
ae ot her aunt, Mrs. Hugh

panav.

T y a sack of our “ Peac- Maker” 
Flour, ami you will h*ve no other. 
Cross Plains Mercantile Co

WANTED—Girl or woman who 
is wil ing ro woik. No others need 
aup v, L. M Bond

F >r S 1— S-v ial nic- ranches, 
from $7 50 o $15 00 peracie. Cox 
& Uud|e\, P j;q ,h, T “xas.

Miss Lucile McElhannan of Ft. 
'Wonh is visiting wiui relatives, W 
C. Adams and family this week.

I' your eve? are weak, hroal s<*re 
VOUt hearing bad, See Di 

ernathy, Room No. 4. 
brai.tv State B.nk Bldg., Cross 
■ins. '

4iss Effie Terrs, boo-<keeper in 
(first Guaranty State Bank, ha1- 
prneri from a week’s visit with 
petnlKS and friends at San Saba.

For Salt— 250 acres 10 Inlleb 
S u h ot Biownwood, half tilabie.BO 
acie> in cul ivatlon, two room dwell
ing, tank and d illeu well. Hal: cash, 
balance on umr. K. M. Singer 
Brownwood, lexas, Iuuian Creek 
Rome. 4t pc

(havea tew lesident lots for saK 
purchaser’s terms if he will tm 

fesame. Would trade for gO'ifi 
• or gcod sh tek.

L. P H E nS L E E .

[rs. O.a Crownover and daugh" t 
Paso, are vi-iting • his week 

j  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
lausey. in Cross Plai ns,

|v those special Saturday and 
py menus a the Citv Drug 

i utti Frutti, Ice Cream, Sher- 
j and Chocolate Cream.

kinds of rheunmti'm, appen- 
ls> stomach, kidnev and cmale 
pltts successfully treated t,y 

Abernathy. Maseur

For Sate— Pure bred Polatm 
t^hina Pigs, one good milk cow, 
just tresh, milk without Caif. t\  

10'20 l'ttan tr<»cior whh tout disc 
gdtigs in good uidcr. Kir pa.icuLrs 
•>ee, write or phone W. A . Pr<ntr, 
Cro s Cut, Texas.

Genuine Hand Made Mattres-es 
tor stlc cheap. Cross Plains 
Mattress Factory.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tues. 30X 
3 non-' kid $1U.35, 3UX3 1-2 non 
skid $1U.95. Ac take otf tne old 
tires and put on the new one without 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

Just Received—Cir load of that 
excellent "P  ace Maker” Flour, 
at Cross Plains Mercamile Co.

List vuur residents and business 
lots with A G. Genslev, Contractor.

lur Grocery Department
h headquarters in this trade territory for 
everything you need in the grocery line, both 

icy and staple, at the lowest market price.fan

i v

A complete stock of fresh fruits and vege
tables always on hand— direct from the truck 
farms. Phone us your orders and we will 

the rest.

Soliciting your trade, with our usual quick 
*crvicc and courteous treatment, we arc al- 
Way« here to please.

(GGINBOTHAM BRO S. &  CO
■ »••

Grocery Department

OIL WELL SHOOTERS NEVER 
MIKE OUT ONE MISTAKE
' By Ernest Sparks)

The sage has said "profit bv your 
mistakes.’’ But the sage probably 
w «  not addressing one class of men 
b-cause. as a rule, they never have 
a' opportunity to make but one. 
A'ter that they are usually shipped 
to *h*ir f Iks in a match box or some 
o her bandy pocket size container— 
th-v are 'he ni ro shooters cf oil 
fie ds. Or to make the definition 
timre clear they are the men who 
disiurb the deep stratum by loading 
oil well, with nitroglycerin and dis
charge it that the wells may be 
made to give up their full mead of 
production.

In the oil fields of Texas their 
“ rrd wagons.” as th^v go bumping 
along the roads filled with sudden 
death, are a common sight

Epic? have been written around 
nitro sho ters and their hazardous 
occupations. Tales have been told 
of them being picked up here and 
there about the landscape in tinv bits. 
But little has heen said of how 
nit'Oglvcerin is handled before it 
reaches the wells, and there have 
b-en some moments in the lives of 
nitro shootrrs when death hovered 
near which hav. not becomegenerallv 
known.

Nitroglycerin is exploded bv 
shock or heat and to transport it 
about the oil fields it must be handled 
with a greit amount of care. It is 
mmufactured in a factory, the near* 
est to Fort Wort probably being 
located at Mingus, and from the 
factory is sent by truck to magazines 
in the oil fields where it is stored 
for use.

The trucks are equipped with a 
box like compartment on the rear. 
That compartment honev-combed 
into sections, each of which wi'l 
exactly hold a 10-quut can of nitro. 
The cans are tightly sealed but for 
the sake ot safety on the floor of the 
truck are placed pans to catch any 
drop that might l«ak out and bet ei h 
the pans arc layefi of straw to yre. 
Vent anv possible jar

Each side of the compartment is 
heavily padded and between the 
mtio and the lie of the truck is 
placed a thick laver ot quilts o- 
other soft substance. Thus the 
whole is cunvert-d into on c moac 
body designed to prevent a jar or 
ot any nature. And when a stand
ard ize  truck is loaded it contains 
GOO quarts ot nitroglycerin possibly 
enougn to wieck a small siz  ̂ city 
it it shou.d ail explode at the Same 
moment.

With that perilous load in his 
possession the truck driver starts 
h s journey to the oil field inag-zin* 
wheie he stores his loid lor the 
nitro shooters.

In winter the magazines miM be 
kept heated because nitro fretze-ata 
higher temperature than wan t, and 
mux be thawed if it fr rz-s, which 
is one of the most d ngerous methods 
of handling it.

At the magazine the shooter gets 
h lo-id tor the wtl s, and tt i' sr the 
well-that the most d n erous mo
rn ms come because it is there that 
th- m*j iritv ot all nitro accidents 
happen

Tne wells are loaded by th 
shooter and his help pou.ing from 
ten to thirty quarts ot nitro into a 
tin torpedo which is several leet in 
lei.gih and about the size of an 
orange in circumference. The tor
pedo is lowered into the hole, w ere 
it is supposed to automatically d c  
tach itself —but does not always do 
it—sometimes withta al results.

That method is fallowed until a; 
well is loaded, the latest shot 
usually requiring about 600 quarts. 
It is then exploded with a glycerin 
jack or allowed to set until it is ex 
ploded oy the heat of the well. The 
latter course requires about 48 hours.

See those Peters' Glen Echo 
Shoes, tor men, made on the Bunion 
last. They are the best values for 
the price ever brought to Cross 
P.ains. Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

. —o. , - —

A Bayou farm with first 
class oil bet, cheap and on 
good terms. Some trade.

l . p  H s M t t i

“ MORPHINE JACK”  ADMINIS
TERS HOPE, PATIENT DEAD

(Pioneer Oil Herald)
Ed Hill, age 25, employed as the 

trip-hammer man by the Murray 
Tool Co., embibed to freely of*'corn 
liquor ’ or " jake”  Saturday night 
and apparently while sick or suffer
ing from the after effects or while in 
delirium tremens, and in order to 
quiet his ill and suffering body, 

Morphine Jack’’ an elderly man 
and a cook bv profession gave him 
tour grains of morphine it is report
ed from which deaih resulted about 
3:10 Sunday atterncon at Pioneer.

Ed Hill’s mother lives here and 
was dependent upon he boy for 
support. They came here from 
Louisiana, to which State it is de
sired to send the body, accompanied 
by the mother, provided sufficient 
funds ate procured, as it is reported 
that the mother is almost without 
funds

Four physicians attended Ed Hill 
trying to save him, they wereDoctors 
J. F. Patterson, Gilbert, and others.

‘Morphine Jack” it is stated did 
what he thought he could for the 
boy, however after the death of the 
lad, old ’Jack” skipped out it is 
reported, anyway he isn’t around 
town. Old Jack is known by many 
oil field followers as a dope peddler 
and the untimely death of Hi 1 
through Oid Jack’s doped mind as 
an act of svmpaty is nothing but a 
crime, as only physicians have the 
lawful right to administer morphine 
and druggist must have narcotic 
license before they can sell the stuff.

It has been known for several 
weeks that dope peddlers had come 
to Pioneer and the "law” here have 
been trying to find them out and get 
rid of them.

The bodv was taken care of by 
the ambulance and tuneral fepait* 
ment or Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
ot Rising Star.

In Memory ot Lena Adelia 
Pierce.

On the eve ot July 16th. 1922, 
the death angel hovered around 
the home of Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Pierce and claimed for its victim 
their little babe. Lena Idalia 
Pierce. She was sick onlv one 
short week; her suffering was 
intense but she bore it with pa
tience and knew all until death 
came Had she lived until Dec. 
16th, 1922, she would have been 
two years old. Her little bi dy 
was laid to rest in the Cross Plains 
cemetery.

weep not, dear parents. God in 
infinite wisdom knows what is 
best. She was a bud here, only 
to bloom in heaven. None knew 
her here but to love her; always 
full of childish g ee.

She died in beauty like the 
rose bloom from its parent 
stem;

She died in beauty like a pearl 
lost from some diadem

She died in beauty like a lay 
along a moonlit lake;

She died in beauty like the 
song of birds amid the brake.

Da e looked as pure ns snow 
and flowers disoived away;

She passed as a beautiful star, 
lost in the light of day

She lives in glory like night 
gems set around the silver 
moor.;

She lives in glory like the sun 
amid the blue of June.

Contributed.

If you have received a state
ment showing that your sub
scription to Tile Review has 
expired, kindly send in a re
newal, as requested in that 
statement, for another 12 
months, and enable us to con. 
tinue mailing the paper to your 
address.

%

B EA C H  P R O T E C T IO N  FOR  
T H E  S O F T  C O M PLEX IO N

Being an outdoor girl no longer means sacrificing 
one’s delicate skin-Iove-Iiness.
A ll the complexion-insurance one needs is a box 
of—

Oriental Cream,
Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, Armond’s 

bace Powder 
Cozy Special

Sherbets— Orange and Pineapple.

(pozi| D fufi S fo rq
SCftV/Ctr A A C C U R A C Y

R Y Z O N  - r a i s e d  
cakes keep fresh 
longer. T h e  special 
processof m anufac
ture is the reason.

•TTT'vF

O rd er a  
ca n  today.
H ave R  Y Z O N  „
h o t  b i e c u i t t  ^  
to  c h e e r  th e  R 
h o m e  f o l h e .

RYZON, a slow, 
steady raiser, has 
g re a te r  raising

Kower. Provides 
ome baking in

surance — no bad 
luck. You may- 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
A T O M O T I V E  

E L E C T R I C  W O R K S
A u to m o b ile  R ep air Shop

Service Station Willard B atteries
All Classes of Battery Work, Battery Accessories 
Starting, I ighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

P. O. Box 343 CROSS PLAINS. T E X A S

W. W. BARTON & CO.
J .  G. AIKEN, Manager

De*al< rs In Grain, Feed 
and Seed.

CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Want to sell it?  Then Advertise It
Notice to Subscribers: Wilkinson, McGaugh

Hart & Harrell

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cross Plains, Texas

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains 

Operltioni done under nerve blocking

Amicable L ife Ids. Co,
Waco, Tex'S

Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. H EN SLEY, Local Agt

FOR BLUE BUG/
HEAD UCE, STICK-TIGHT FLEAS, CHINCHES 
CMGGCRS AND OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS'

fOTDMCNKXEW.nONCYBaMGUmNTttVr.
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ADJUTANT GENERAL
IS CALLED TO WACO

CONFERS WITH GOVERNOR ON 
DENISON SITUATION, BUT 

WITHOUT DECISION.

PREMIER FACTA AND 
CABINET DEFEATED

BACK TO AUSTIN A T ONCE
Will Continue Conference En Route 

and After Reaching Capital' 
Says Statement.

Wac'v Tex.—Adjutant General Bar
ton arrived here Friday to cenfer 
with Governor Pat M. Neff relative 
to the situation at Denison resulting 
from the strike of railroad shop 
craftsmen. He came to Waco via 
auto and will accompany Governor 
Neff back to Austin. The following 
statement was made by Governor 
Neff:

"Adjutant General Burton came to 
Waco la bis auto at niv request. We 
have discussed the Btrike situation, 
but na decision has been reached, 
and nothing will be done before the 
early part of next week. It is my in
tention to -be the first to vote In my 
ward here tomorrow, and Immediately 
thereafter we will depart for Austin 
in General Barton’s auto. We will 
continue our conference regarding 
the strike while en route to that city 
and after reselling Austin.”

Governor Neff was emphatic In his 
declaration that no decision had yet 
been reached as to action of any k'.nd 
contemplated regarding the strike.

COMPENSATION FOR 
AMERICANS SOUGHT

RECOGNITION OF OBREGON GOV
ERNMENT OTHERWISE IS 

MOST IMPROBABLE.

NO CHANCES OF FRiCT’" : i 1 UNEASINESS IS GROW ING

LACK OF CONFIDENCE VOTED 
BY ITALIAN CHAMBER OF 

DEPUTIES, 288-103.

Accumulation of Expropriation Inci
dents Not Alleviating the Situa

tion.

Washington. — Administration oil! 
eials are authoritatively repieseuted 
as desirous that the Mexican Govern
ment take whatever steps it deems 
uecessary to effect the expressed 
policies of President Obregou on 
questions Impeding recognition of 
that Governmt nt. It was declared

Forced Resignation of Ministry l» 
Culmination of Political 

\ Disturbance. 1 1

Rome i ne Italian Cabinet re
signed late Wednesday after suffer
ing an overwhelming defeat in the 
Chamber of Deputies.

Premier Facta and his Ministry 
fought to the end. but were de
serted by Fasclstl and members of

ust a^s 
Little

“\ S m j l e 7

MUCH MORE TO LEARN

emphatically that the situation " u81 tho Popular Party and were unable

“You seem to linve confidence In 
your broker."

"When a man tells me Zero oil ti 
going up and Zero oil does go up. why 
shouldn’t I linve confidence In him?"

"How long linve you knowu the fel
low?"

“Two days."
"Your education bus Just begun."

WHITE IS APPARENTLY 
TO KEEP HIS FREEDOM

Emporal Kansas Editor Calmly Awaits 
Arrest With His Cefense 

Ready.

Topeka. Kan.— Friday night Gover
nor Henry J .  Allen had apparently 
decided not to send a Deputy down 
to Emporia with a warrant for the 
arrest of Editor William Allen White. [ 
his closest friend, who has been de
fying the State Industrial law by 
sympathizing with the railroad 
strikers

Governor Allen started the day by 
stating that "B ill’* White was no 
different from any other citizen and 
that be was liable to arrest for plac
ing a poster In the offices of nta 
-newspaper, the Emporia Gazette, de
claring his sympathy for the shop
men. Attorney General Htgiklns waa 
said to be preparing charges against 
the editor.

Aa the day wore on It brought re
ports that White, who has always 
(been closer than a brother to the 
Governor, waa really aertous about 
his attitude that the clause In the 
industrial law prohibiting giving com
fort to strikers was an "outrageous 
Infraction ot the rights of a free press 
and speech."

The Governor was Informed that 
the progressive editor was sitting In 
his office, calmly waiting arrest, and 
that be had written a blistering de
fense of his action, to be released the 
minute he was taken into custody.

As the Governor was considering 
this another old friend. Victor Mur
dock, editor of the Wichita Eagle, 
announced hts support of White in 
another blazing editorial. Murdock. 
Allen and White used to be known as 
"the three graces of Kansas.”

entirely clear as to the relations be 
tween the two countries, and fully | 
understood by Adolfo de la Huerta, 1 
Mexican Minister of Finance, as a : 

| result of bis recent conversations 
with President Harding aud iJccre- 

| tary Hughes.
It is understood to be recognized 

by the Washington Government that 
continuance of the present situation

■ might endanger the friendly relations 
between the two Governments, par
ticularly In view of the application

■ of the Mexican agrarian policy to the 
land held by Americans under valid 
titles in Mexico. Since the policy 
of the United States on the questlou 
of recognition of the Obregon Gov
ernment was formally slated by Sec
retary Hughes more than fifteen 
months ago, there have been numer
ous cases of "expropriation" of 
American-owned property under that 
policy.

The cardinal 
the Washington

point upon which 
Government has in

sisted at all times is the security of 
valid American titles in Mexico to 
property of whatever nature. It was 
again explained that this was the 
chief aim of the treaty of amity and 
commerce suggested to President 
Obregon, but which he found himself 
unable to accept. If the security 
sought is accomplished by regulatory 
act.' of the Mexican Congress or de
cisions of the Mexican Supreme 
Court Interpreting Article 27 of the 
Mexican Constitution, however, the 
•nd of the United States would be 
as well satisfied, it was said.

STREAM OF FOREIGN
COAL MAY POUR IN

1 Nationalists Capture Limerick.
Louden.—The city of Limerick has 

been captured by the Irish National 
Army, saysa Central dispatch from 
Dublin. The Nationals took many 
prisoners together with arms and am
munition.

Sun’a Hope of Regaining Po-ver Gone
Canton, China.—Sun Yat Sen’s 

forces in Northern Kwantung. on 
■whom the deposed President of South 
China has been pinning bis hopi of 
regaining power, have been defeated 
and are In retreat, pursued by the 
troops of Chen Chlung Ming, who 
overthrew Sun, according to advices 
from Shiuchow.

Can Land Millions of Tons Monthly
At United States Port^ It Is 

Claimed.

Washington -T he Emergency Fleet 
Corporation can land millions of tons 
of foreign coal monthly ut American 
porta. Vice President J. Barstow 
Smull declared In an Interview. Plans 
to effect such a move, should the 
emergency necessitate it. he added,; 
had already been given careful con
sideration, and ut the Commerce Do- 1 
parlment. It was said, when the de
mand becomes great enough and the 
profits in selling foreign coal here 
aro high enough “it will begin to 
pour In."

At present, enough of the Shipping 
Board vessels are returning in bal
last from England to start bringing 
in coal now ut the rate of ScO.OOO 
tons monthly, Smull declared, and If 

I the necessities of the public require 
action, "plans are ready and the ma
chinery will be put In motion when
ever the executive gives the word."

Rfwards for CHIcker Thieves
Denton. Texas.—Poultry raisers liv

ing about Denton have decided to 
raise a standing fund to be used 
in payment of rewards for arrest 
and conviction of chicken thieves be
cause of the growing tendency that 
has caused h avy losses to poultry 
men this year.

Government May Get German Dyes.
Paris.—The American Government 

would receive its quota of German 
dyes amounting to more than $3,- 
700,000 annually as part payment for 
maintaining Its army on the Rhine 
under the terms of a plan being 
•worked out by the American Govern
ment with the Reparations Commis
sion. Final approval Is expected 
within several weeks.

Lid on Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, N. J. The lid which 

flipped off Atlantic City early this 
season nnd dropped Into the ocean, 
has been drugged out nnd clamped 
down again over some of the Uvltest 
spots In this liveliest of Eastern sea
board resorts.
"Severest Ever Imposed By a Victor"

Berlin — What the Germans term 
one of the severest forms of Inter
nal dictation ever imposed by a victor

to muster sufficient strength to pull 
through. The Chamber voted a lack 
of confidence. 2SS to 103.

After the adverse vote. Premier 
Facta gave his resignation to King 

| Victor Emmar.eul and his Cabinet 
| did likewise.

Although Fncti had ample warn- 
! ing of the Impending fall, he stuck 

to the end, refusing to quit In ad
vance of the vote which his advisers 
predicted would go against him. 
Lenders of the majority, after sound- j 
ing out the preliminary situation 

i early In the day, called on the 
Premier, but lie told them he would 
resign only after thorough debate 
and a vote. Some of the newspapers 
In their lute editions praised Facta 
highly for deciding to face the 

! Chamber and fight it out.
t

LABOR APPEALS TO
SUPPORT RAIL MEN

“Refrain From Doing Work on Man 
On Strike." A. F. of L.

Says.

Washington An appeal has been 
issued by the executive council of the 
American Federation of Libor to 
"all workers everywhere to support 
the railroad workers in their effort 
to secure a Just settlement of the 
railroad shops trade dispute."

The appeal, which was Issued by 
unanimous voto of the executive ! 
council and over the signatures of ! 
all members of the council, Including | 
Samuel Gompers, federation presl- i 
dent, has been forwarded to every 
labor organization in the United • 
States, to every labor publication t 
and to all organizers of the federa
tion. it was annouuced at federation j 
headquarters.

Organized labor is asked specific- ] 
ally in tho appeal to refrain from , 
doing any work formerly done by I 
men now on strike while the workers j 
on strike are urged to conduct them
selves in a law-abiding manner.

The text of the appeal as signed 
by members of the executive council 
follows:

"W e call upon working people 
everywhere and upon all Americans 
who love Justice to sustain the 
cause of the railroad worki rs who 

j have ceased work as their only re
maining method of protest against an 

; Injustice which must rank as one of 
the most reprehensible which any 
American Industrial or political Insti
tution has ever sought to impose.

"No workman, whether a member 
i of a union or not, will, If he iB pos

sessed of true American manhood, en- 
| gage in any work formerly done by 
! men now «n strike.

“No man now on strike will, If he 
is true to the cause, conduct him
self in any but a law-abiding manner.

’ The cause for which tho workers 
are contending Is worthy of every 
Just and proper effort that can be 
put forth in its behalf.

“Let there be a determination and 
j a solidarity which shall at tho same 
i time bring victory in the present 

struggle snd serve notice upon re
actionary employers and financial in
terests everywhere that there is to 
be no return to autocratic, despotic 
methods in American industrial life.”

All Kinds.
California and New York were argu

ing.
“You’re always bragging about your 

Miniate,” cnniplalned New York. “I i 
wish you’d tell me what there Is in ! 
It so superior to mine.”

“No comparison.” declared C allfor.; 
nla scornfully. “Yon haven’t any ell- ! 
mate nt. All you have Is different 
weathers.”

A Desperate Ruse.
“Well, did you collect tlmt bill from 

the Sciittorbys?”
“No, sir.” said the new collector. 

“I saw a piece of crepe on their door 
and I didn’t want to intrude on their 
grief."

"You go right back there nnd get 
tlie money. Those people hang a 
piece of cre|>e on their door on tho 
first of every mouth."

Postal Belligerency.
’Tin going to write a scorching let

ter to my landlord," remarked Mr. Jlb- 
wa.v.

" If  you want to call him hard names ’ 
why don’t you talk to him face to 
face, like a man?"

"I can’t make his weight, hut I’ll 
send the letter by special delivery to j 
show him I'm In earnest."

No Motor Cars Then.
“I’m trying to learn u new word 

every day.”
“Well?"
“What does ‘peripatetic’ mean?"
“The adjective means walking 

about; the noun one who walks about."
“A pedestrian, eh?”
"Yes, hut pedestrlanlsin was snfer 

when that word first came Into use."

I l a d  Your Iron  T oday?

W o r k  Brains—
N o t D ig estio n

H E R E ’S an ideal hot-weather 
luncheon!

Two packages luscious Little Sun- 
Maid Raisins —  one cool glass of 
milk. Big men don’t need more.

290 calories of energizing nutri
ment in the little raisins. Pure fruit 
sugar, practically predigested  so it 
acts almost immediately, yet doesn’t 
tax digestion and thus heat the blood.

There’s fatigue-resisting food-iron 
also in this lunch.

Vital men eat like this and resist 
the weather. Don’t work their diges
tion because they want to work their 
brains.

Try it for a few days and you’ll 
feci better.

Little Sim-Maids
Retween-Meal Raisins 

5c Everywhere

— in Little Red Packages

APPROACHING THE SHELF 
"Maud Derby Interests herself too 

much In other people’s affairs.”
“ Indeed she does. Why, she never 

hears of a transaction Involving an 
engagement ring without wishing 
•he had a ringer In It.”

Thoughts of a Middle-Aged Guy.
Bald-domed nnd fut. the young pass 

nn* by ;
I’m the nildille-ngeil guy.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcurn Oint
ment, then bathe with Cutlcurn Snnp 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently nnd 
dust on a little Cutlcurn Talcum to 
leave a fascinating frngrnnee on skin. 
Everywhere 2f>c ench.—Advertisement.

There With Advice.
"I knew It would happen!” ex

claimed Mr. Grumpson.
"W ell?”
"After reading one issue of a radio 

magazine lie thinks Ids middle name is 
Marconi."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

W

C ig a re tte s

They are 
GOOD!

Musings of a Motor Cop.
Sw eet Gladys Green lias quit tills Hcena 

We learn It with regret.
E lie stood n e x t to  th e  g aso lin e  

A nd lit  a  c ig a re tte .

A L L E N ’S F O O T-E A S E  DOES IT Bay this Cigarette and Save Mott)

The Usual Procedure.
“My hook was a failure," lamented 

the young author.
"Don’t be discouraged." said the 

more experienced novelist. "Hire a 
press agent to spread tho tidings 
around that your hook was too deep 
for the masses. Then go on the lec
ture platform nml collect $300 » 
night."

W hen *hoe» pinch or cornu anti bunion* 
, ache, net a package of A LL EN 'S FGOT=
I CASK, the antiseptic powiler to be nhaken Into 
I th e  *hors It take* the atlng out of corn* 

anti bunion*, give* Instant relief to Sm arting, 
i A ching. Swollen feet. 1,600,000 pound* of 
; powder for the feet were u»ed by our Army 
I and Navy during the w ar.— Advertisement.

According to a Greek writer effem
inate dandies in aneieiit Greece some
times slept on b e d s  o f  sponge.

The faster n girl can run away from 
n man the sooner she can cnteli him.

Gray Hair
shade by using Q*Ban lla lr  Co!'

Is out of fMfctotil 
Is unnee«**tj|
for you call* I  
ikbundsol
of lb, o r l f ie j

by m in ?  q -u an  »i»ir Color Kfiloro . 
to r— try ll. At »I1 goo<l < lr o « W * ^ . 
re t  from HLSSIC-ELLIS. CLmoS.. * " ** * lL

.ml
as WAt4_  . . .  . 
or direct from HESSIG• ELLIS.

‘Will
Some Display.

knickers do?
"I don’t see why not. There s afoKI 

the same length of hosiery exl«Mt»| 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Charges Against Orient Up July 24. j
Topeka, Kan.—Charges made by j 

former employes of tho Orient Rail- i 
road that It Is not pursuing un econo- ! 
mieal program will be heurd July 24 j 
at Wichita by the United States In- |

At Least Three.
"Seen that new cooking contraption 

that cooks three things at once?"
"Sure. They’re old. My *»CKudmo»k' 

er had one."
“No! Wlint wns hers?”
"Just a skillet.”
"Cooked three things at once In a 

sk illet!"
"Sure."
"IIow?”
"H ush."- Retail Ledger.

on a vanquished nation has been pro-! terstate Commerce Commission, Gov- 
posed by the Allied Guarantees Com- j ernor Allen was notified.
mission as a prerequisite to any j ________________
moratorium on German reparation I
payments.

Forty Quarts Bonded Liquor Taken.
Waoo, Texas.—Forty quarts of 

bonded liquor, hidden in the rear of 
an automobile, were confiscated, to
gether with the auto, by

Oppose Harding’s Mine Plan.
Herrin, III. -President Harding's j 

plan of reopening the coal mines oi | 
the country under the protection ol j 
National Guardsmen and Federal . 
troops. If necessary, wns opposed in

His Thought.
“Yon know you can’t lake your 

money with you when you die."
“That's true, nml 1 can't help won

dering wlint some of them fellows 
will do when they wake up In heaven 
nnd find that they’re no better off tluiq 
their neighbors.”

Give Produce to Striking Shopmen.
Denison. Texas.—Produce donated 

by furmers from Grayson County.
Fedefal I Texas, and points In Okulhomn will j resolutions adopted at a meeting ol

professional and business men and j 
miners of ten cities in Williamson 
Franklin und Jackson Countlea, i  j 
large coal mining district.

Prohibition Enforcement Officer Alex 1,0 distributed to striking railroad 
Armstrong and City Detective Wllie men* according to announcement 
Stem, Thursday In front of a local made by a committee of farmers rep-

Wood Asks Funds for Leper Colonies.
Manila, iP. I.—Governor General 

Wood has made public an appeal for 
funds for the Cullon leper colonies. 
"Establishment of the Cullon colonies 
has resulted in tho assembling under 
onr flags of the largest collection of 
lepers anywhere in the world.” Gen
eral Wood's appeal states. " It  is be
lieved that treatments will be dls- 
coveted there which will everlasting- 

benefit a large portion of the lepers 
......  I I

resenting the Farmers' Union.

Harding’s Message Received.
Austin, Texas.—President Harding's 

message requesting co-operation in 
giving protection to miners while nt 
work during the coal strike was re
ceived at the offico of Governor Neff.

Pirates Hold Up Ship; Slay Captain 
Miami, 1-Ta.—The convert auxiliary 

schooner William H. Albury was held 
up by motor boat pirates off Our- 
Key and her master, Captain Edg-

‘ ■ ■ J--------

Much the Same.
"I understand you said 1 was 'dead 

from the neck tip.’ "
"Nothing of the sort."
“What did you say, then?"
"I merely remarked tlmt If It were 

not for the fashion of wearing lints 
your head would he a total loss."

Car Meolns Shipped.
Weatherford. Texas The first car

load of watermelons to be shipped 
from Pnrker County left Tuesday. 
The first car for 1921 was also ship
ped on July 17.

First Fruit Crop Ripens at Memphis 
Memphis, Texas.—The first fruit 

crop of recent years Is ripening In 
Hall County. Many luscious poach
es and pinms are now coming en

Did Then.
“Barlow Is very selfish. I’ve never 

known him to show un attachment 
for anyone but himself In his life.”

“I have."
“When?"
•When lie wns serving ids term ns 

sheriff."

"Good 
to the 
L a s t  
Drop" i tp *

MAXWELL HOUSE
••  ■■ C O F F E E
. -.r '^UsOflrla.ytuictl'JJouscTea '*  r  irygj
i i* c h e e k n e a l c o f f e e g q ' >

A Shell Game.
Mother—Bobby whnt did you do 

with your nutshells in the trnmear?
Small Boy—I put ’em in the over- 

ener noeket of the man I wns slttln’

S O L D  
S O  

Y E A R 3 1

mm
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qUBLIOAY’ VACE AND COMPANY

pELL AND LUCIE

.vnPSIS —During tb e  heigh t o f 
v -.i O rleans cu m lvnl BOiison 

,In Kell, wealthy though som e- 
. mysterious citizen , and  Hr.

. are discussing a serie s  o f  
by an Individual know n 

Midnight M asquer, who. In- 
’ attired ns un a v ia to r , h as 

deled the police. Jo sep h  MulU 
wealthy banker. Is g iv ing u 
h,t night, at which the Man- 

threatened to ap p ear and  
guest.. F e ll and  Ansh-y. 

C r way to the a ffa ir , m eet a 
| jL .,e it a - C olum bine, seem lng - 

i.'ell, but m asked, w ho 
J a n ie s  th in , to the hath 

Ledanols. recently  the w ard 
. uncle. Joseph M allhu d. Is 

Columbine. At the ball. B ob  
Ulan), sen of tho b a n k er, a g a in  

■Lpes to her and Is refused. He 
to buy some of tier p roperty . 

FVanctsran monk In te re sts  her. 
turns out to he I’rlnce G ratn o n t.

library Josep h M alllard  am t 
-roup Of his friends a re  held up 

robbed bv the M idnight M as- 
r i in le Ledanols. the hist o f  
0id family. Is In stra iten ed  e lr- 
istnnces. Joseph M alllard ’a h a n - 

of her funds has been u n fo r- 
late Fell Is an old friend  o f her 
“ nt’s and deeply In terested  In 

girl. Henry G ratnont. rea lly  
prince de Gratnont. Is en am ored  
Lucie.

|l

"Exactly—lien Is ut work," asserted 
.Titeliln Fell. “Tlit* gentleman under 
suspicion Is very prominent. To ac
cuse him without proof would be 
utter folly. To catch him In llugriinte 
delicto will he dltlleult. So I ntn In 
no haste. Besides, 1 etm ns yet dis
cover no motive for Ills crimes, since 
he Is quite well off finiinehilly. Well, 
no mutter! Now tlmt I have fully 
unbosomed myself, my dear, it is your 
turn."

"All right, Uncle Juehln." I.uric 
look n large morocco case from tin* 
ehnlr beside her, and extended It. 
"You lent me these things to went- Inst 
night, nnd I—"

“No, no," Intervened V ell. “ I gave cori
tin hi to J ou, my denr Ill fa I ntn
gave tln*tn in you two y<sirs ago and con
kept them until now! V<m b IVO worn I.
them : the\ :m* yours and you lie- “
CiUtie them better than 0veil did poor roti
Qtteen Hortense! So si y nn moro.*' me

■ CHAPTER IV—Continued.
1 , ,
lu saw him?” repented the girl, 
[j-. “Wlmt wns he like? Do you 
J who he If?"
Irtainly I know,” replied Fell, 
gmlllng «t her. 
h! Then who Is he?"

Sftly, softly, young Indy! I know 
but even to you 1 dnre not 

[he his name until i obtain some 
; evidence. Let us cull him 31 r. 
|fter the approved methods of ro- 
e, and I shall expound wlmt I

[he bandit did not enter the house 
kg the evening, nor did he leave, 
pas lie found in the house uftcr- 

Ite went on, tunelessly. "So, 
dlble ns it nitty uppear, he wns 
pf the guests. Tills Mr. X. cuiiie 
; donee wearing the aviator's cos- 

or most of it, underneath his 
luerade costume. When he was 

to net, be doffed Ids outer cos- 
nppenred ns the Midnight 

■tier, effected Ids purpose, then 
|ly donned Ills outer costume 

nnd resumed Ids place among 
bests. You understand?
►ell, then! Malllard yesterday re- 
pd a note from the Masquer, lira- 

stating that lie Intended to call 
hg the evening. [ have that note. 
f'ns written with nn extremely 

pencil, such as few men carry, 
Ittse It does not easily make very 
lie writing. Last night 1 asked 
|X. for n pencil, and he produced 
1 with an extra laird lead—mcn- 
|b!.’ that he Imd borrowed it from 
[Malllard, as Indeed he had."

Surely you don’t mean—’’ 
If course I don't. Mr. X. is very 
f r* tlntl’s nil. Here Is wlint took 

last night. Mr. X. brought us 
irr note from the Masquer, say- 

Rhat lie had found It pinned to the 
fcr.v door. As a matter of fact. 
|wd written It on a leaf torn from 
■notebook. I took the note from 

observing at the time that the 
F  ,l1"1 Pin holes. Probably 
|X. saw that there was something 
f S’ *10 presently went hack down- 
p. took the remainder of the torn 
jifoiu his notebook, and pinned it 

o door, a little later I met hint 
I mentioned t|IL, |n,-k of pin holes; 
l a adj referred tne to the piece on 
l<loor. saying that he hml merely
I  , **u' ""•« without removing
ITins. You follow me?”

course,” murmured the girl, her 
Mvole in fascinated Interest. "And 
pew that you guessed him to he 
I Masquer?"
|!e suspected me. I think.” said

win 1ly‘ M,t is understood that 
il not RO about tracing these 

* clues?"
i , ®n t 1,e *"l.v. Uncle .Inchln!" she
j .  n’ ' 0,1 know i’ll do nothing
| ,;* or1t’ on. please' Did you
V >i* rPhtncl"
*0 , Fell smiled drvlv. "I
thinking of Hint os I left the

t,! u? Ca"H‘ ,rt thp 111,0 ,,f uniting 
,*• A word with one of the 

II, Ucctlves showed me tlmt one 
| tars in the street had been test- 

engine about midnight. I found 
III a ,'ar belonged to Mr. X.
L ?  ' lmPle. I.ucle, nnd how very 
Ini L cl,nuffeur worked n pow- 
nt r r " lt'1 11 'uulller cutout nt 

I , .  '' Mr. X.. Inside the
■r p n* ,llnklng his appearance. It
* j M*.*0'*n'l0tl Hke nn airplane mo- 
nhi i . f K ’^netl nnd startled, people 
nJ-I'1?  nf‘ ,hnt 11 'Mil, Thus aros« 
L  '! ,lmt U'e Midnight Masquer 

' Reported by means of nlr- 
I co«i„ "'or-v nldrd Ingeniously by 
r«utne. Well, tlmt Is nil I know 
V-*, lt’ n,Jr dear Lucie 1 And

E B J  *,lp|uw-” *«ld the girl, 
C ! ! ,  ”you'n I'M that awful 
In ch‘ ,.our"  the track of Mr. X.? 
| w  cll,,rre Is n good chauffeur, 
nq|m„ enough—but he's n
j >n .  ̂• * don't wonder thnt he 

PcttM n  crl,nlnal- Kv°n If you hnvo 
■•M-t m fr" ln e life of crime, you 
1 ' " ‘•roved his looks.”

Luch* leaned forward and Imprint vl 
n kiss upon tlie cheek of the little 
gray mail. "There! that Is all the 
thanks I run give you, dear uncle; the 
gift makes me very happy, and I'll 
not pretend otherwise. Only, I feel as 
though I hud no right to wear them — 
they’re so wonderful!"

"Nonsense! But all this Isn’t why 
you summoned me here, you bundle 
of mystery! What bothered you Inst 
night, or. rather, wlm?"

I.uele laughed. "There wns n Frnn- 
eiseaii who tried to lie very mysteri
ous, and to read my mind. He talked 
about oil, about a grasping, hard man. 
and mentioned you ns my friend. 
Then lie warned me against a pro
posal that Itoti might make; and sure 
enough, Boh did propose to buy wlmt 
hind Is left to me on Bayou Terre
bonne. saving he’d persuade his oil 
company that there was oil on It. and 
that they’d buy or lease It. I told him no. 
The Franelscnn, afterward, proved to 
he Henry Grnmont; I wondered If you 
Imd mentioned—"

"Heaven forbid!" exclaimed Mr. 
Fell, piously. “I never even met Grn- 
mont until last night! Do you like 
him?"

"Very much." The girl’s eyes met 
his frankly. “Do you?"

"Very much," said Juehln Fell.
Lucie's gray eyes narrowed, searched 

his face. “I'm almost aide to tell 
when you're lying,” she observed

h r

"Poor Taste, Mademoiselle, to Grow 
Weary of Such Beauty!”

cnlmly. "You said that n trllle too 
hastily. Uncle Juehln. Why don’t you 
like him?"

Fell laughed, amused. "Perhaps I 
have it prejudice against foreign 
nohies, Lucie. Our own aristocracy 
Is had enough, but "

"He’s discarded nil Hint. He wns 
never French except In name.”

"You speak as though you'd known 
litm for some time. Have you hud 
secrets from me?"

"I have!" laughter dimpled In the 
girl’s fact*. "For years and years! 
When i was In New York with father, 
before the war. we met him ; he was 
visiting In Newport with college 
friends. Then, you know that father 
and I wore In France when the wnr 
broke out father was III nnd almost 
helpless at the time, you remember. 
Grnmont ciinn* to Paris to serve with 
ills regiment, and met us there. He 
bellied us get away, procured real 
money for us got us passage to New 
York. He knows lots of our friends 
nnd I've always been deeply grateful 
to him for his assistance then.

"We’ve corresponded quite frequent
ly during the war," slip pursued. "I 
mentioned him several times after we 
got home from France, but you prob
ably failed to notice the name. It’s 
only since lie enme to New Orleans 
thnt I really kept any secrets from 
you; this lime l wanted to find out 
If you liked him.”

Jncliln nodded slowly. His face waa 
quite Innocent of expression.

"Yes, yes.” he said. "Yes—of course 
He’s a geologist or engineer, I Ylilnk?” 

“Both, and n good one. We». about 
Iasi night—he piobnbly guessed at 
some of my prlva’te affairs; l’v« writ-
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MUCH MORE TO LEARN

11 Room to have confidence In 
iroker."
ion a innn tolls me Zero oil li 
up and Zero oil does go up, why 
In’t I have confidence In him?" 
w long have you knowu the te l

•o days."
ur education lias Just begun.*’

All Kinds.
Ifornla and New York were argu-

u’ro always bragging about youi 
.'<.*," ontnplained New York. “1 
you'd toll me wluit there Is In 
superior to mine.’* 
i comparison." declared Cttllfor. 
crornfully. "You haven't any d i
nt. All you have Is dtlTerent 

lers.”

A Desperate Ruse.
ell. <lld you collect that bill from 
icntterhys?"
>. sir.” said the new rolleetor. 
w a piece of crepe on their door 
! didn't want to .ntrude on their

mi go right back there nnd get 
money. Those people hang a 

of oro|>e <m their door ou the 
of every month.”

Postal Belligerency.
:n going to write a scorching lot- 
) my landlord." remarked Mr. Jib-

yoti want to call him hard names 
don't you talk to him face to 
like a iinui?"
can't make Ids weight, but I’ll 
the letter by special delivery to 

' him Pm In earnest."

No Motor Cars Then, 
m trying to learn u new word
y day.” 
i’ell?"
flint does ‘peripatetic* moan?"
Tie adjective means walking 
it ; the noun one who walks about." 
l pedestrian, eh?"
'os. but pedestrlanlsin was safer 
n that word first came Into use."

APPROACHING THE SHELF 
‘Maud Derby interests herself too 
ich in other people’s affairs.” 
‘Indeed she does. Why, she never 
ars of a transaction Involving an 
gagement ring without wishing 
e had a ringer In It.”

H ad  Your Iron  Today?

W o r k  Brains—
N o t D ig estio n

HE R E ’S an ideal hot-weather 
luncheon!

Two packages luscious Little Sun- 
Maid Raisins —  one cool glass of 
milk. Big men don’t need more.

290 calories of energizing nutri
ment in the little raisins. Pure fruit 
sugar, practically predigested  so it 
acts almost immediately, yet doesn’t 
tax digestion and thus heat the blood.

There’s fatigue-resisting food-iron 
also in this lunch.

Vital men eat like this and resist 
the weather. Don’t work their diges
tion because they want to work their 
brains.

Try it for a few days and you’ll 
feci better.

Little Sim-Maic3s
Between-Meal Raisins 

5c Everywhere

— in Little Red Packages

Thoughts of a Middle-Aged Guy.
Itnld-duincd nnd fut, the young puss 

me by ;
I’m the mlddle-nged guy.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, If nny. with Cutlcurn Oint
ment, then bnthe with Cutlcurn Soap 
nnd hot wnter. Rinse, dry gently nnd 
dust on n little Cutlcurn Talcum to 
leave n fnsclnntlng frngrnnce on skin. 
Everywhere 25e each.—Advertisement.

There With Advice.
"I knew it would happen!" ex

claimed Mr. Orumpson.
••Well?”
"After rending one Issue of n radio 

magazine he thinks Ids middle name Is 
Marconi."—Birmingham Age-Ileruld.

Musings of a Motor Cop.
re t G lad y s G reen  h a s q u it th is  sce n e  
>'c lea rn  It w ith  reg re t. 
i stood n e x t to  th e  g a so lin e  
nd lit  a  c ig a re tte .

The Usual Procedure.
"My book was a failure,” lamented 
? young author.
"Don’t be discouraged.” said the 
jre  experienced novelist. “Hire a 
ess agent to spread the tidings 
ound that your book was too deep 
r the masses. Then go on the lec- 
re plutforin and collect $300 t 
gbt."

A L L E N ’S FO O T-E A S E  DOES IT
W hen shoes pinch or corns ami bunions 

i ache, net a package of A LL EN ’S FO O T= 
I CASE, the antiseptic powtler to be shaken Into 
* th« shoes. It takes the sting out of corns 
! and bunions, gives Instant relief to Sm arting, i Aching. Swollen feet. 1,600,000 pounds of 
; powder for the feet were used by our Army 
I and Navy during the w ar.— Advertisement.

Cigarettes

vt
They are

GOOD!
1 0

Bay this Cigarette andSaceMoatJ

Gray Hair
shade by using Q*Ban Hair Colo

j According to a Greek writer effem
inate dandies In ancient Greece some- 

j times slept on beds of sponge.

la out ot fa**1"*I I, unoKoWJ'l 
tor you «a»«*l
abundaot IWJ
ct (hr orl|l«|

by u«fng Q-Ban lla lr  Color 
a ,  w ater— trjr It. At all good droggl't*>“ *7r| 
or direct front HEiSIG-ELLU. CW— «. ” 1

The faster a girl can run away from 
1 n man the sooner she can catch him.

Some Display.
“Will knickers <lo?”
"I don’t see why not. There 

the same length of hosiery <>xliiblfe* j  
—Louisville Courier-.]ourtuil.

At Least Three.
“Seen that new cooking contraption 
at cooks three things at once?" 
"Sure. They're old. My ‘»r»ujdmo»“
■ had one."
“No! What was hers?"
".lust a skillet.”
“Cooked three things at once In a 

d llet!"
“Sure."
“How?"
"Hash."- Retail Ledger.

His Thought.
“You know you can't lake your 

toney with you when you die."
"That's true, and 1 can't help won- 

lerlng wlmt some of them fellows 
rill do when they wake up In heaven 
nd find that they're no better off than 
heir neighbors."

Much the Same.
“I understand you said I was 'dead 

Tom the neck up.'"
"Nothing of the sort."
“What did you sny, then?"
"I merely remarked that If It were 

lot for the fashion of wearing bats 
your head would be a total loss."

Did Then.
"Rnrlow Is very selfish. I've never 

known him to show an attachment 
for anyone but himself In bis life.”

"I have."
"When?"
•When he wn* serving his term as 

sheriff."

"Good 
to the 
L a s t  
Drop"

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE -p

>£ ■‘HtsolHafii/eU’Xfouse'-Jt'a Z
j  : v CHEEIC'NEALCOFFEE. CO.'

A Shell Game.
Mother—Bobby what did you <lo 

with your nutshells In the triimcnr?
Small Boy—I put ’em (n the over- 

e«er racket of the man I was sittln'

SOLD

Y E A R 3

1te Mardi Gras Mystery
By

H. B E D F O R D - J O N E S
Copyrlfl" l>r 

OCIltDAV-^1̂  AN°  COMPANY

pgl_L AND L U C IE

IvrtPSIS.—Purlin? the height of 
K-.w Orleans carnival season 
Lh. Kell, wealthy though some. 
r BU erlous dtl7.cn, and Dr 
I . ,  arc discussing a series of 

by an Individual known 
s ijlk tn lS l 'l  Mn.-nincr. who, In- 
I ,! ,. ,  attlr.-d as «n aviator, has 
('defied th-' r ’h-'C- Joseph MulL 
■ wealthy banker, is Riving a
L a  atilU. at w ide.......... M * -
L , ‘ threatened to ap p ear and  

guests. F ell anil A nsley. 
I lS lr  any to the a ffa ir , m eet a 
Krtisedas Columbine, seeming. 
Inown to Fell, bu t m asked , w ho 
tm  panic.-i tlwin t<> the balk IS" . Giannis, recently  I be w ard 
R *r uncle. Joseph M alllard . is  
l  Columbine. At th e  b a ll. B o b
Inin), son of the banker, again  
IL .e s  to tier and Is refused. He 
K ,  to buy some of her property, 
frranciacan monk Interests her. 
Jturns out to be Prince O ram ont. 
■his library Joseph Malllard anti 
Vroup of his friends are held up 

robbed hv tbe Midnight Mns- 
kr i.uiU- Ledanols. the last of 
fold family. Is In straitened < ir- 
listances. Joseph M alllard’a han* 
L  of her funds has been unfor- 
late. Fell Is an old friend of her 
lent* and deeply Interested in 
t  K|rl. Henry Grnmont. really 
J  Prince dc Gramont, Is enamored 
I  Lucie.

ICHAPTER IV—Continued.
—5—

L  saw him?" repeated the girl. 
Fly. “Wlmt was he like? Do you 
1 who he Is?"
Iriainly I know," replied I-’ell, 
pmlllng at her.

Then who Is he?"
Jftly, softly, young Indy! T know 

but even to you l dare not 
[he his name mull I obtain some 

evidence. Let us call him Mr. 
Jfter the approved methods of ro
le, and I shall expound what I

Jie bandit did not enter the bouse 
L- the evening, nor did be leave, 
Ivos he found In the house ufter- 

he went on, tunelessly. "So, 
nlilile 11s It limy appear, he was 

jof the guests. This Mr. X. came 
|e dance wearing the aviator’s cos- 
1, or most of it, underneath his 
luerade costume. When lie was 

' to act, he doffed Ids outer eos- 
I, appeared ns the Midnight 
luer, effected Ids purpose, then 
lly donned Ids outer costume 

and resumed his place among 
Jpuests. You understand?
■ ell, then! Malllard yesterday re- 
p'l a note from the Masquer, !>m-

statlng that he Intended to call 
he the evening. I have that note, 

pas written with an extremely 
pencil, such as few men carry, 

luse It does not easily make very 
lie writing. Lust night 1 asked 
|X. for n pencil, and he produced 
lwllli an extra hard lead—mcn- 
|b" Hint ho had borrowed it from 
] Malllard, as Indeed he had." 
phnt! Surely you don't mean—’’ 
Pf course 1 don't. Mr. X. is very 
f r‘ tlmt < all. Here Is what took 

last night. Mr. X. brought us 
■her note from the Masquer, say- 
jlhiit he had found It pinned to the 
fcry door. As a matter of fact, 
I "'1 written It on n leaf torn from 
|notebook. j took the note from 

observing at the time that the 
F . 1111,1 bo pin holes, l ’robnhly 
|a. saw that there was something 
F : lu> I'fesently went buck down- 
p, took the remainder of the torn 

from his notebook, and pinned It 
[fie door. A Utile later I met him 
I mentioned the lack of pin holes;

>nl.\ referred me to tbe piece on 
I oor, saying that he bad merely 
| o the note without removing 
If**-  Vou follow me?”

■ course," murmured the girl, her 
wide in fascinated Interest. "And 
new that you guessed him to he

I Masquer?"

I „ g ree ted  mp, I think." said 
■ ndhiiv. - it  is understood that

i* Citieŝ " K" " 1,0Ut tn ,tl"K ,hese 
)on t he silly, Uncle Jnehln!” she 

|v n' ' 0,1 know I'll do nothing 
| ,;* ° r,f- 0,1 on, please' Did you 
V“ • •Irplmtc?"
r ,s;, jB,’ldn Fell smiled drvlv. "I 

" f  that as I left the
I  , fame to the lino of waiting
felrtea A 'vortl wltl> on'* of the
II ( fltctlves showed nte that one
llt«iarV< 'n had been lest-
I. .,i: nclne n,,0»t midnight. I found 

fnr belonged to Mr. X,
Luele, nnd how very 

lul L . le f'bnuffeur worked a pow- 
L , ? ,,r " llb •» mulller cutout at 
L . '' ,ln|e Mr. X., Inside the 
Irceiv na ’faking tils nppenrnnce. It 
I  tm #so,'n,,0<? like an nlr}>lnne tno- 
Tohl i, ’ nnd startled, people

‘bat It did. Thus arose. 
L ' *bat the Midnight Masquer 

,,ll‘I’»rt|d by means of alr- 
I co«i„ " ° rv n,’l<*d Ingeniously by 

S n*' " ’ell. that ,s an I know
V - ' . 11’ ,ny dear Lucie! And
D(|\f t
'Othtfun ,upl'°*e." said the girl. 
’Ohsof* "W N  put that awful 

rhLl°Ur* 0,1 ,hc ,rnek ol Mr. X ? • herre Is M good chauffeur,
®tf u*lnK enough—but he's n 

j I * .  ̂‘ 1 'len't wonder tlmt he 
pn,M Cfl,nlnnl. Kven If you hnve 
■•nt m *r,l,n a life of crime, you 

brtired his looks.”

"Exactly—Ben Is at work," asserted 
.Jnehln Fell. "The gentleman under 
suspicion Is very prominent. To ac
cuse him without proof would he 
utter folly. To catch him In llagrnnte 
delicto will he dlllh'iilt. So I am In 
no haste. Besides, 1 can as yet dis
cover no motive for Ills crimes, since 
he Is quite well i.fr financially. Well, 
no matter 1 Now that I have fully 
unbosomed myself, my dear, it Is your 
turn."

"All right, Uncle Jnehln.'' I.uele 
look a large morocco ease from the 
clmlr beside her, and extended It. 
"? ou lent me these things to wear last 
night, and I—"

"No, no," intervened Fell. "I gave 
them to you, my dear In fact, I 
gave them to you two years ago. and 
kept them until now! You have worn 
them; they are yours, and you be
come them better than even did poor 
(Jiieen Hortcnse! So say no more."

Lucie leaned forward and Imprint «l 
a kiss upon the cheek nr the little 
gray titan. “There! that Is all the 
thanks I can give you, dear uncle; the 
gift makes me very luippy, and I'll 
not pretend otherwise. Only, I feel as 
though I had no right to wear theta - 
they’re so wonderful!”

"Nonsense! But all this isn’t why 
you summoned me here, you bundle 
of mystery! What bothered you last 
night, or. rather, who?"

Luele laughed. "There was u Fran
ciscan who tried to lie very mysteri
ous, and to read my mind. He talked 
about oil, about a grasping, hard man. 
and mentioned you as my friend. 
Then he warned me against a pro
posal that Rob might make; and sure 
enough, Roh did propose to buy what 
land is left to me on Itnyou Terre
bonne, saving he’d persuade Ids nil 
fmnpany that there was oil on It. and 
that they’d buy or lease it. I told him no. 
The Franciscan, afterward, proved to 
lie Henry Gramont; I wondered If you 
had mentioned—"

"Heaven forbid!" exclaimed Mr. 
Fell, piously. "I never even met Gra- 
munt until last night! Do you like 
him?"

“Very much." The girl’s eyes met 
his frankly. "Do you?"

"Very much," said Jnehln Fell.
Lucie's gray eyes narrowed, searched 

Ids face. " I ’m almost able to tell 
when you're lying," site observed

n ).
Y»<A/ '/►v

r- 7f<vr-

“Poor Taste, Mademoiselle, to Grow 
Weary of Such Beauty!"

calmly. "You said that n trllle too 
hastily. Uncle Jachln. Why don’t you 
like him?"

Fell laughed, amused. “Perhaps I 
have a prejudice against foreign 
nobles, Lucie. Our own aristocracy 
Is bad enough, but

"lie 's  discarded nil tlmt. He was 
never French except In name.”

"You speak as though you’d known 
Idtn for siitne time. Have you had 
secrets from me?"

•I have!" laughter dimpled In the 
girl's face. “For years and years! 
When I was In New York with father, 
before the war. we met him ; he was 
visiting In Newport with college 
friends. Then, you know that father 
and I were In France when the war 
broke nut -father was III and almost 
helpless at the time, you remember. 
Gramont came to Paris to serve with 
his regiment, and met us there. He 
helped us get away, procured real 
money for us got ns passage to New 
York, He knows lots of our friends, 
nnd I’ve always been deeply grateful 
to Idtn for his assistance then.

"W e’ve corresponded quite frequent
ly during the war," slip pursued. "I 
mentioned him several times after we 
got home from France, hut you prob
ably failed to notice the name. It’s 
only since lie came to New Orleans 
that I really kept nny secrets from 
you; this lime I wanted to find out 
If you liked him.”

Jachln nodded slowly. HI* face was 
quite Innocent of expression.

"Yes, yes,” he said. “Yes—of course 
He's a geologist or engineer, 1 Think?"

"Both, nnd n good one. We)), about 
Inst night—he probably guessed at 
some of my prtva’te affairs; I’ve writ

ten or spoken rather frankly, perhaps., 
Also, Boli may have blabbed to him. 
Roh still drinks—prohibition has not 
lilt him very Imrd!”

“No," agreed Fell, gravely, "Unfor
tunately, no. Lurie, I’ve discovered a 
most Important fact. Joseph Malllard 
did not own any stock In the Bayou 
Oil company at the time your land' 
was sold them by him, and he had no 
Interest at all In the real estate con
cern that bought your St. Landry 
swamp lands and made a fortune off 
them. We have really hlatned him 
most unjustly, I do not believe tlmt 
lie has profited In the least from you. 
Ills Investments In the companies con
cerned were made afterward, and I 
am certain he sold the lands Inno
cently "

Lucie drew a deep breath.
“1 am glad you have said this," she 

returned simply. "It's been hard for 
me to think that Uncle Joseph had 
taken advantage of me; I think that 
he honestly likes me, as far as he 
permits himself to like anyone.”

"He'd not loan you money on It,” 
said Fell. "Friendship Isn't a tangible 
security with him."

"Well, who really did profit by my 
loss? Anyone?"

Fell’s pale gray eyes twinkled, then 
cleared In their usually wide Inno
cence.

"My dear Lucie, Is there one person 
In this world to whose faults Joseph 
Malllard Is dollhrmt<4y blind — one 
person to whom he would refuse noth- 
lag. In whom lie would pardon every
thing, of whom he would never believe 
nny evil report ?"

“You mean—” I.uele drew n quick 
breath—"Bob?"

“Yes, I mean Bob. That lie has 
profited by your loss I am not yet In 
a position to say; but 1 suspect It. 
When I have finished with the 
Masquer, 1 shall take up Ills trail."

Jnehln Fell rose. "Now I must he 
off. mv dear. “Will you dine with us 
tomorrow (‘veiling, Luele? My mother 
commanded me to bring you as soon 
as possible—"

"Oh, your mother!" exclaimed the 
girl, contritely. "I was so absorbed 
In the Masquer that I forgot to ask 
after her. How Is she?”

"Quite as usual, thank you."
“I'll come tomorrow night gladly, 

Uncle Jnehln."
“Anil we’ll take n look at the I’ro- 

teus hall afterward, If you like. I'll 
send Ben Chncherre for you with the 
car. If you're not afraid of him.”

"I'm not exactly afraid of him," 
Lucie responded, soberly, "hut there 
Is something about him that I can't 
like. I'm sorry that you're trying to 
regenerate him. In a way.”

Fell shrugged lightly. "All life Is 
an effort, little one! Well, goodby," 

Jachln Fell left the house at three- 
forty. Twenty minutes later the hell 

I rang again. I.uele sent one of the 
| servants to admit Henry Gramont;
1 she kept him waiting u full fifteen 

minutes before she appeared, and then 
j she made no apologies whatever for 
: the delay.

Not that Oramont minded waiting; 
he deemed It a privilege to linger In 
this house! He loved to study the 
place, so reflective of Its owner. He 
loved the white Colonial mantel that 
surrounded the fireplace, perpetual!.^ 
alight, with Its gleaming sheen of old 
brasses, and the glittering tire-set to 
one side. The very air of the place, 
the atmosphere that It breathed, was 
sweet to him.

The Napoleon bed that filled the 
bow window, with Its pillows and soft 
coverings; the Inlaid walnut cabinet 
made by Sheraton, with Its quaintly 
curved glasses that reflected the old- 
time curios within; the tilt tables, the 
rosewood chairs, the rugs, bought be
fore the oriental rug market was 
flooded with nmchlne-maile Senna 
knots—about everything here had an 
air of comfort, of long use, of restful
ness. It was not the sort of place 
built up, raw Item by raw Item, by 
tin1 color-frenzied hands of decorators. 
It was the sort of place tlmt decora■( 
tors strive desperately to Imitate, and 
cannot.

When she mndo her appearance. 
Gramont bent over her hand nnd ad
dressed her In French.

"You are charming as over, Shining 
One! And In years to come you will 
he still more charming. Tlmt Is the 
beauty of having a name taken direct 
from the classics and bestowed as a 
good fairy’s gift—"

"Thunk you, monsieur — but you 
have translated my name nt least 
twenty times, and I am weary of bear
ing It," responded I.uele, laughingly.

“poor taste, mademoiselle, to grow 
weary of such beauty 1"

“Not of the name, but of your exe
gesis upon It. Why should I not be 
displeased? Lnst night you were pos
itively rude, and now you decry my 
tnste! Did you leave all your man
ners In France, M. le prince?"

HOLD EMPLOYERS 
TO AGREEMENTS

Decision of Ohio Court That They 
May Be Enjoined for 

Violations.

ACTION MAKES A PRECEDENT

URGES FIGHT ON CHILD LABOR

'You a«k anybody on the In- 
a'.je If they ever heard of 
Memphli Ixxy Gumberti!"

(TO B E  C O N T IN U ED .)

Dally Thought.
Virtue Is hold nnd goodneu nevei 

fearful.—Shakespeare.

First of Its Import Ever Handed Down
In This Country—Follows New 

York Ruling Affecting the 
Garment Manufacturers.

Employers may he enjoined from re- 
during wages in violation of union 
agreements, the Common Pleas court 
of Cuyaivga county, Ohio, In a deci
sion announced In a case Involving 
about forty stationary firemen em
ployed In Cleveland breweries.

The decision is the first of Its Im
port ever handed down In this coun
try. Admitting that no precedent 
seems to exist, the court declares in 
the decision "that one ought to he es
tablished without further delay."

The decision delivered also cites the 
decision of the New York City Su
preme court last spring, which en
joined the garment manufacturers 
from conspiring to violate an agree
ment with the union, hut the Cleve
land case now goes a step further In 
actually forbidding Individual manu
facturers to reduce the pay of union 
members.

This Is where the case is believed to 
stand alone in court annuls in this 
country.

The decision was rendered by Judge 
Fred L. Hay. of Defiance, sitting In the 
court of Cuyahoga county. Suit was 
brought by Local No. fiL’ of the mror- 
national Brotherhood of Firemen and 
Oilers. Herman I.everanz, a member of 
the union, suing on behalf of himself 
and others. The decision was for mr 
plaintiff.

Defendant brewing companies were 
tin* Cleveland Ilona*. Ellert. Dleholt. 
Isaac Lelsy. Sehlnthcr, Forrest City, 
Pllsener and Standard.

GENERAL LABOR NEWS
New York fur workers have asked 

Individual wage Increases. More skilled 
workers, particularly cutters. It Is pre
dicted. will he granted advance, hut 
lower classes of workers will probably 
not.

At New York tin* Cloak, Suit and 
Skirt Manufacturers’ association and 
International Ladles' Garment Work
ers' union reached an agreement to 
replace the contract which expired 
June 1.

During June there was an Increase 
of 3.2 per cent In employment in the 
United States, according to a report 
by the federal reserve hank of Chi
cago. Milwaukee shows an Increase 
of 3.3 per cent.

At the conference of Migratory, Cas- 
unl and Unemployed Workers of 
America, meeting at Buffalo, a resolu
tion offering moral support to Buf
falo's striking street car men was 
unanimously adopted.

John MeParland of New York was 
re-elected  president of the Interna
tional Typographical union by a ma
jority of 4.53.3 over Walter W. Barrett 
of Chicago, his only opponent. Mel’nr- 
lnnd received 28,752 votes to his oppo
nent's 21,219.

The New York Employing Printers' 
association Is preparing material for 
n new contract which will go Into ef
fect November 1. They will ask that 
the 41-hour week he continued and 
that there he some slight Improve
ments In working conditions. Wage- 
s c a le  demands of the printers and the 
unions concerned must he submitted 
before August 1.

In return for a nominal royalty of 
25 cents per ton on ore mined, the 
British Empire Steel corporation has 
undertaken to construct In Newfound
land before 1928 a plant capable of 
producing 100,000 tons of Iron or pig 
Iron annually. The corporation fur
ther undertakes to erect coke ovens 
and to expend $.3,000,000 In Newfound
land before 192(1.

The labor problem In France, gradu
ally reaching an acute stage, is the 
direct antithesis of that with which 
Great Britain 1ms to cope. For In 
France then* Is no surplus o f labor nor 
any dearth of unemployment. Lack 
o f man power is the dllllculty there, 
and no hope Is held out for any meas
urable Improvement of the situation 
In the near future.

Announcement wits made nt New 
York that the present wage sente for 
employees of the B. It. T. would he 
continued until Aug. 3, 1923. The 
Brooklyn City Itnllrond company al
so will continue Its present scale.

The striking railroad, telegraph, 
p o s ta l  and telephone employees at Vi
enna, Austria, decided to resume work 
unconditionally In expectation that the 
government shortly will propose a rem
edy of the conditions against which 
they protest.

Officials of the Waluish railroad 
announced they had reached an agree
ment with representatives of tln*!r 
2,500 clerks whereby the clerks accept 
a wage reduction averaging $4 a week. 
This Is slightly less than that ordered 
by the railroad labor hoard, and 
makes the average pay $108 a month, 
It was explained.

At Sedalla, Mo., the M. K. ft T. 
placed all section hands nnd bridge 
and building men on n 10-hour basis. 
These men have been working on an 
eight-hour basis. No reason was given 
for the change.

Secretary Hoover Would Have All 
States Fall Into Line to Combat 

National Evil.

A final effort to bring ull the stntes 
of the Union Into line to abolish child 
labor was urged by Secretary Hoover 
In nil address ut Providence, It. I., be
fore tlm national conference of so
cial work. Failing this, lie said, 
amendment lo the federal Constitution 
was the only way to overcome u blight 
that In its measure Is more deplorable 
than war.

Responsibility for the prevention of 
child labor was placed on the Indi
vidual states by Mr. Hoover, who said 
that while the majority had forward- 
looking laws In child protection there 
was a minority "still In the middle 
ages In their attitude toward child
hood."

Decrying the constant resort to fed
eral control as undermining the sense 
of local responsibility, lie asserted 
there was nothing more disheartening 
than the impulse given to the central
ization by continuous failure of local 
government In matters affecting the 
nation us u whole.

OTHER LABOR NOTES
Michigan has nearly 12,(XX) tool

makers, which Is more than any other 
state.

Swedish textile workers only receive 
2(1 cents an hour and are making a vig
orous light to prevent u 35 per cent I 
cut In their wages.

The French Federation of Labor In 
convention at St. Etienne voted to ! 
support the Moscow soviet and the | 
bolshevlst principles of government.

Ore shipments from the mines in i 
the Iron Mountain (Mich.) district : 
show a Idg increase over 1921. Up to j 
June 27 last year, 157,070 tons were j 
received at the Escunuhu docks, I 
whereas this year, for a correspond- | 
lug |teriod, the docks have received ! 
022,070 tons.

Wage demands of the Carpenters ; 
union of Springfield. Mass., for an In- . 
••reuse from 85 cents to $1 an hour 
were granted by six large contracting j  
firms. A committee of employers was 
appointed to confer with the mason 
tenders, who ask an increase from 00 i 
to so cents an hour.

Seventy-five complaints charging 
violation of the state anti-trust law 
were sworn out against as many 
Sun Francisco building material con
tractors, by A. Lettish, a plumbing con
tractor, who asserted that material 
wus withheld from him because he 
employed union workers.

The Amalgamated Trust & Savings 
hank, owned unit operated by the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
America, opened at Chicago. The cap
ital was given as $200,(XX) and the 
surplus as $100,000. The Institution 
will do a general banking business, 
drawing Its principal depositors from 
the ranks of the union clothing work
ers.

Buffalo Is without street ear serv
ice. Employees of the International 
Railway company quit work at Buf
falo when the company refused to 
recognize their union. The employees 
a lso  demanded that the International 
Railway company agree to a working 
schedule and to arbitration In case of 
fulurc disputes. Wages did not filter 
into the controversy.

Lathers working on three buildings 
la Maspeth, N. Y., went on strike be
cause they "did not like the taste of 
the mills" supplied to them by the 
contractors, as one of the men put it. 
They said some sort of a solution used 
on the nails was poisoning their Ups, 
and asked for blue oxidized nails. The 
contractors agreed to supply blue oxi
dized nails and the men went back t<> 
work.

The long-standing dispute between 
the bricklayers of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
and contractors has been settled by 
the withdrawal by the union of Its de
mand for an Increase In wages from 
$1 to $1.15 an hour. It is understood 
that many contractors are paying the 
higher scale because of the close com
petition for skilled workers due to 
the large scale of building operations 
this year.

Factory workers In New York city 
work fewer hours per week than those 
employed in iqt-state factories or In 
manufacturing establishments in other 
parts of the country. This appears 
from a comparison of data obtained 
from the state department of labor 
and from the 1919 United States cen
sus of manufacturers compiled by the 
Industrial bureau of the Merchants' 
association.

The steamship America, which 
landed 4(H) passengers from (he United 
States at Rotterdam because of n port 
strike at Bremen, proceeded to that 
purl with all Its passengers when It 
was learned that the strike had ended.

A new tingle In strike picketing, 
"telephone picketing.” came to Gov
ernor Allen of Kansas In several re
ports that shopmen who had not gone 
out or members of their families bad 
lieen called over the telephone, follow
ed by argument, persuasion and regret 
that "something unpleasant was bound 
to happen If scabbing" did not cease, 
the governor said.

The Pennsylvania Railroad co'.nnnny 
announced tlmt agreements covering 
the readjustment of wages linve been 
reached between the management nnd 
the elected representatives of tbe 
clerks and miscellaneous forces In the 
enstern region of the system, affecting 
10,000 clerks nnd 7,(XX) members of 
the miscellaneous forces,

Notlre that operations would In the 
future be on n double shift schedule 
nnd wages of laborers Increased 25 
cents n dny was posted nt the plant 
of the Ohio Falla Iron company, New 
Albany, lud.

Buy It
Either 
Way
Tablets 
or
Liquid

PE-R U -N A
A Great Medicine

Mrs M. J .  Riley. R. R. No. 1, Box 101,0*1- 
vort, Texas, writes:

“ I hare used Pe-ru*na and know It Is good 
for colds, coughs and catarrh. I t  cured injr 
catarrh and i  do not take cold when 1 use 
Pe-ru-na. I t  Is a great medicine."

During the last fifty veare, Pe-ru-na has 
been looked upon as the reliable medicine 
for catarrh of every description, whether It 
be of tbe noso and throat, stomach, bowels 
or other organs.

By keeping Pe-ru-na In the house for
cles, Iserious s i c k n e s s  may fre

quently b « prevented. Use It after the grip
emergent* 
q u en tly  b 
o r Sp an ish

Sold Everywhere

linking fur the permanent reuonutruo 
tion of that country.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of bard work than a line 
full of snowy white clothes. For such 
results use Red Cross Ball Blue.—Ad* 
vertlsemeuL

Expert Aviators.
M'if<>—Doesn't time fly quickly! 
Hub—Yes, and money Is n good see- 

oml down here at the seashore.

ARE YOU GIVING OUT!
Does every dny mean ju st another 

day of suffering? Are you lame, stiff 
ami achy—tortured w ith a nerve-rack
ing backache? Surelv there's a reason 
why you feel *o badly and likely i t ’s 
weakened kidneys. W hen the kidney, 
fail, poisons accumulate nnd upset the 
whole system . T hn t’s whv you have con
stant backache and sharp, stabbing 
twinges. You may have headaches, 
nervous nnd dizzy spells w ith annoying 
bladder irregularities. D on’t risk seri
ous kidney disease. Use Doan's K id
ney B il ls .  D oan 's have helped thou
sands nnd should help you. A sk your C 
neighbor!

A Texas Case
C 2 '* r  Mrs C. V. Camp,

Eighth & Pine Sts.,
.-X ^ G oorgetow n, T>xa».

} V-'Jm  " a y » :  " I  ha  <1
i ' I — Daokaches nml I 
lr? = f< 4 t  I couldn't do 

my h o u s e  work. 
£2  Dull aches In the 

sm all of my back 
j « n d  shnrp p a i n s  

through my loins 
bothered me day 
nnd night. I had 

heard so much about D oan's Kidney 
Pills that I sent for a  box. One box 
com pletely rid ine of the a tta ck  and 1 
haven't been troubled since."

Get Doan'* at Any Store, 60c ■ Box

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

W A T C H  
T H E  B IG  4
Stomach-Kidney s-Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

COLD MEDAL

n » - u u i ( . (
The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel- 
mina. At all druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box  

and accept no imitation

B eauty
in Every J a r

Freckles Positively Removed
bv Dr. Berrv'a Freckle Ointment, giving beautiful! 
complexion. Your druggitt or by mall 65ci lend fori 
free booklet. Dr. C. H. Bern Co.. 2975 Mlchlgao Are.. Cbiclga

CURED
i n  G  t o  1 4  D a y s
All Druggists arc authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING, BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In 6 days, tbe 
worst cases In 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after tbe , 
first application. 60a
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Stat© F a ir Th rift  T ic k ®  
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DANDY IDEA— 
SAVES MONEY.1

1 & r e A r m  trAijM R f fS w y -
GOT pNOUGfl 
POR THE £*,{—
WkOlK '
PANIUY

FCOCPAL b c s c p v c
Ifcfc^SVSTtM ^^

S*S n  . .

si??;y--dY»;

De Wolfe Bros. Dixie Air dome
Picture Show

C LO SES H E R E  SATURDAY NIGHT W ITH

the World
D. W. G RIFFITH ’S M A S T E R P IE C E

Surpassing “Birth of a Nation” because it >s a picture of the real
battle fields of Europe.

Mr. Griffith took Dorothy and Lillian Gish and the rest of his com
pany to France and placed them in the trenches 

to make this picture.

10 Reels of Romance and the World’s 
Greatest Tragedy Touched With 

a Pathetic Humor

The Opportunity T Lifetime
S E E  IT SA TU R D A Y NIGHT

CHILDREN 2 5 c A D U L T S  5 0 c

QESDEMONIA MEN BUY
GORMAN REFINERY

Announce menu

The Gorman Home Refinery was 
told recently at auction for $19,000 j 
The sate took place on the refinery J 
grounds under an order from the 
Federal Court at Abilene. It was 
purchased by the receivers oi the; 
Farmers State Bank and the receivers j 
af the back then sold it to a f .m  0 ‘ 
men in Dcsdemonia.

It is reported that the new owners! 
will put the ref:nery in operation 
within the next sixty days.

Mrs S L  Teaeue will entertain 
the ladies of the B. W. M. U. in 
a social meeting at her home on 
Ninth St.. Monday afternoon at 
four o’clock. Every member is 
asked to be presen ta t this meeting 
and most especially do we invite 
any strangers or others who may 
be interested in our work. We 
would be glad to make of this a 
' get acquainted” meeting

Reporter.

, P .

CALLAHAN GO. VOTERS
I wish to thank the people of 

Callahan county for the vote 
given me for District Attorney. 
I did not expect a large vote with 
your two home boys in the race 
but as neither of them are in the 
run off, I will certainly appreciate 
your vote on August 26th.

W. ?. MAHAFFEY.

A Ranch Bargain.

Look al Our prices on non-skic 
Racine Rubber Co. aut: mobile tires. 
3wX3 Safety tread $10.35, 3 0 *3  12  
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. St Ci).

LOST— Small Methodist Sunday
, nnA . School Class Pin. "S  S ” in center.6000-acre ranch n e a r  . , ■ „. , „ , .j Lost during High School com-

Bradshaw at 2-3 of price mencement. Finder will please leave 
paid by owner. PUnry of a’ ^‘tv Drue Store and receive re

land in cultivation; water.
Kit ! L P. Henslee

I ward.

Subscribe for the Review.

anaan

REAL F ORD S E R V I C E
AT FORD PRICES

Genuine Ford Parts at Ford Prices
“Buy a Ford and Spend the Difference”

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR
COMPANY

(O RRELL’S OLD STAND)

t _ ....:

An interesting wedding, and a 
surprise through San Angelo be
ing selected as the scene of the 
marital nuptials instead of Abi
lene. was solemnized in the 
former city Monday of last week, 
July 17. when Mr. Herman Reigcr 
and Miss Willie Adams were 
united in marriage. Both parties 
to the contract are popular voung 
folks of Cro?s Plains, the bride 
being a daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. C. Adam?. Mr. Keiger has 
been a resident of Cross Plains 
for the past few years and is at 
present superintending oil rig 
construction work in the local 
tield for the Joe H. Shackel ord 
Lumber Yard. We join their 
many friends in wishing them 
every joy and success in their 
future life. They will continue 
their residence in Crtss P ans.

OEWOLFE BROS’ . DIXIE 
SHOW IN GROSS PLAINS

Have vou seen "U p in Mary’s 
Attic"? There’s five thousand feet 
ot thrills and giggles. Tom Mix in 
"The Soft Tenderfoot," and splendid 
educational—Solar System, all at 
DeWolte’s Canvas Airdome, Thurs
day night. Admission 10 and 35c.

The Jazz version of a “ Fall of a 
Na ion, Yankee Doodle in Berlin,” 
Mack Sennett’s big six reel comedy 
of the late war. alDeWolfe’s Canvas 
Airdome Friday night. Admission 
10 and 35c.

PLANE G.0001FT- IN AIR
Madame George Brevet, a French 

woman ot Lvons, last week achieved 
the distinction of being t̂he firs: 
wormn to give birth to a child in an 
airplane.

Midam; Breycr was at a remote 
seashore resort in Southern Italy 
when she felt the]:irst warnings of 
nature. She immediatele chartered 
an aitplan for Naples and when 40 
miles south ot that city, 6,000 feet 
over the Mediterranean, she gave 
birth to the child.

Steading the plane, the pilot drift' 
ed slowly to earth and landed near a 
tourist hotel, where first aid was 
given. Both the son and mother are 
doing nicely.

The child will be christened Guy- 
nemeyer, in honor of the famous 
French aviator killed during the war. 
The mother purchased the airplane
as a souvenir.

The question of the nationality of 
the child is not disputed, as the 
French law specifies that a child 
takes his father’s name regardless 
of the place of birth.

The condition of Mrs. C. S. 
Boyles, who underwent an opera, 
tion for appendicitis at the 
Browwood Sanitarium about a 
week ago, was reported late Wed
nesday evening as being more 
serious than at any time since 
the operation. Mr. Boyles and 
the children left for Brownwood 
immediately after receiving the 
report.

Mrs. Paul Lane of Port Worth 
and Miss Christine Moselv of 
Aoilene, dauehtcr and grand 
daughter of Uncle and Mrs. Bob 
Garrett, are visiting at the home ot 
the latter in Cross Plains this week.

Olan Wilson returned Wednesday 
from a two weeks vacation visit 
with relatives at Jayton.

Dr. W . S. Henderson
A  Regular Manufacturing 

Optician

Wil l  be at Doctor Robinson's 
drug store Monnday, July 31. 
fitting glasses.

When in Coleman call at 
Dr. Manncring building where 
I grind my glasses. 1 have a 
nice rest room for you.

Coleman Optical Co
Dr. Henderson Manager

Affording a saving and a convenience, State Fair'_  
tickets meet the approval of people all over Texas, vthoi 
buying them in advance, thus aiding the Fair and assn 
themselves the convenience and saving offered.

STATE FAIR TO 
OPEN ON OUT. 6

STATE FAIR Will
HAVE R IO

Thrift Ticket Sale In Advance Af
fords Saving and Convenience

Latest Strides In New Sclenal 
Demonstrated Oct till

IS MEANS OF FINANCING 
BIG NEW FAIR BUILDING

TO BROADCAST NEWS I 
FROM FAIR GRO

Oct. 8 will see the formal opening 
of tho thirty-sixth annual State Fair 
of Texas at Dallas, and early Indi
cations are for an exposition In full

A comprehensive mid into 
teresting radio show will bec 
th« big features of the StateE 
Texas, at Dallas. Oct. 6-15, the|

, It is announced.
keeping with tho development and '  M  t'he radlo fihow the ^  
fidrancemont the stifte lias seen dur-; 
lng thfi lust year. Tho 1922 Fall 
will continue through Oct. 15 Inclu
sive.

As a means of flnanem^ the new 
Manufacturers' and Automobile build
ing. the latest addition to the perma- 
nont Improvements at the Fair, an 
advance sale of tickets has been an
nounced. Denominated "Thrift Tick- 
eta" they may bo purchased In ad- 
rauco at a discount of 20 per cent 
under the usual admission charges 
at the Fair.

Each Thrift Ticket will be good 
for one fifty-cent admission at either 
the main gates, vehicle gates, grand 
stand or coliseum. The tickets are 
offered In books containing five tick
ets, for 12; twenty-five tickets for 
$10, or fifty tickets for $20. Tin- 
tickets are fully transferable and
may be used by whoever presents 1U llulu .....................
them at tho gates. Odo or two or In 1 , Mr. Goodrt|
fact as mnnv ns m«y be desired, can a w<'' 310 ' . ,..J
bo removed from the boons and I',-ves such an exhibition v--11 T 
used singly or in numbers. rent benefit to yotin? fellowî

Remittances to Th" Stnte Fair of ;ted in radio, who living Ui 
Texas, at Dallas, will be prompth lowns> have not advastifl 
cared for and the proper amount oJ , ...iimenti
tickets sent to the purchaser. sin& factory-made ciul^uf n

may be utilized as patterns M.l

opments iu the new science til 
lc s communication will be 
onstrated. It is planned to I 
broadcasting station—the first| 
nuch has obtained at any 
exhibition. Messages from 
to Dallas may be 'rcnstrltteil 
to home folka wherever tiert| 
be a receiver set up, cipafe 
catching the impel s from 
the present Dallas stations.

Coo. \V. Goodwin lias been 
superintendent of the radio 
ment. and ho promises mnchl 
vc-rcst to radio enthusiasts.

An exhibition of apparatus 
by amateur radio enthusiasts' 
another featuro. At a similarf 
billon fostered by a Pallu I 
sorio time ago, mor- than 5011

FINE MEXICAN BAND IS 
SECURED FOR STATE FAIR

The Moxican Artillery iRand, said 
to be the finest musical organization 
In the Keptibli-c, tins been recured 
for tho State Fair of Texas, Oct 
6-15 nt Dallas.

Permission for the band to conv 
to the United Sirtr-s was ernntod by 
President Obreron. following a visit 
to him hv Stat- Fair officials. This 
band will bo tho nrlr.c'pil musical 
at''•action for this vear’s Fair, and 
will appear in the ColLettm.

own work. The vitnte rJh 1 
will offer such opportunity.

H A R R Y  H OPLEY TO Jl 
SH O RT  HORAS AT tl

COOKE COUNTY LIBRARY 
TO SHOW AT STATE FAIR

A domonatratlon of tho mi thuds of 
the Cooke County community libra
ry will be made at the State Fair 
Oct. 6-15. Spac6 has been nlloted 
and Miss Lillian Ountcr of Oalnes- 
▼ 111®. will be in chargo. Cooke coun 
ty is now supplying its rural dis
tricts with a freo book service, as 
well ns to the ninety-two rural 
schools of the county.

Harry Hopley of ACz-tlc.; 
will judge short lior.i -■ *'•'*- _ 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. V-H| 
Hopley has r.ecnnt-l 
and exprosaed himself u 
pleased at the prospe-1 of 
to Texas.

Mr. Hopley Is ore of tbs 
known breeders in the oo 
is recognized Just as promlnwfll 
a judge of Impartial fairsa%|

POTTER CO. GETS NAME 
IN PAPER ABOUT FAIR

Potter county sooms to have been 
ths first to get Its name In the pi
pers In connection with the state 
Pair this year. Undor an Amarillo 
date line, announcement cotnos that 
Potter county is already at work on 
IU exh'bit.

Who said chickens? Tho poultry 
show at tho State Fair will have 
some.

The dog show at the State Pair 
will ba hold Oct. 12, 13. 14 and 15 
this year.

FOUR JUDGES TO PHESU 
A T FAIR POULTRY SB

Four Judges will officiate 
State Fair Poultry Show tWJj 
en trio B  for which close Sept. J * ' 
v-• 11 be W. O. Hobbs of »u 
Chas. Smith of Oklahoma; 
Johnson of Iowa, and H- "• 
of Arkansas, a former Tcxa®- 

Especial attention will oe 1 J| 
water fowl and to pigeons » 
stock this yoar. according to 
i-'endent Walter Burton. rre» 
in tho various departm ents 
poultry show total $35,000.

RAPID WORK ON f 
STATE FAIR STRU

NEf

•TltVTtrboob" Is ths nans for the 
careless automobile driver. State Fair 
officials say they will bs taken cars 
of during tbs Pair—by "copper

-------------------------

Work !■ p n i,r ,—lnR WP'it 
the now Manufacturers' an'1 j  
bile Building at tho State J  
Tnxns. The new structure n 
186x500 foet. built of steal ana 
It will house tho many 
Texas manufacturers, as  ̂
magnificent automobile rho 
dealers announce will 
1922 Fair. It will be p ro r'^  
a maplo flc#r, permitting 
used for other purpose* * 
Fair is not in progress.
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The Hardy Spirit of
Pioneer Days

Made This Nation W h at It Is Tods
We don,t want to go back to the old days, with theii 
trials an suffering and hardships, but we need verj 
much to go back to first principles in a few respects.

To work and save; to make provision today for the to
morrow that is coming is an oil fashioned principle ol 
up-to-date need.

A Bank account with an oldann reliable institution that 
has stemmed the tides from those days to the present 
time, lis the first step in the right direction.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

THIS WEEK
Judge Ely ordered,a special 

session of the grand jury and 
convened a special session of the 
District Court ajt Baird the first 
of this week. About forty w it
nesses were summoned befor the 
grand jury from the Cross Plains 
•community. It is believed that 
an investigation of the rumored 
traffic is boose that has been 
conducted in this part of the 
•county was the principle reason 
for convening the special term 

•of court. The district court at 
Brownwood recently sent about a 
dozen of the sage brush mer
chants to the penitentiary and 
we will not be surprised if  Judge 
Ely hands out a few similar 
•packages as a result of this term 
of court.

S. L. Cannon ot Santa Anna, wh > 
was formerly a resident of Cross 
Plains, is visiting here with J .  W. 
Payne and other acquaintances.

SIPE SPRINGS TEAM GIVE!
C. P.

The Cross Plains Hounds 
beat the Sipe Springs team Si 
14 to 4. Mitchell pitched thi 
inning for the Hounds and it 
that inning that Sipe Springs 
her tour scores. .Cross Plain 
made four scores ht the firs t: 
In the second inning. Hale w 
in the box and Sipe Spring 
held scoreless the remainder < 
game, while they used three pi 
in a futile effort to break u 
heavy hitting of the Hounds.

Clark, catcher, and Gibbs 
baseman, were not in the 
Sunday. Franklin caught and 
played first.

M arried.

At the home of the bride in 
Plains, Sunday evening July 
Rev. R. O. Bailey performin 
ceremony,-Mr. Daniel Pinknej 
Gary and Mrs. Clara Ge 
Holden were united in marrhc

Our "Sun Kist” Orange Machine makes pure 
Orangeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali
fornia Fruits.

TR Y THEM

If you don’t believe it, ask your friend 
they will tell you

Its Ten Degrees Coolei
at

The City Drug Store
B. G. LINDLEY, Prop. 

Drink in Comfort—Quality Service

—
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